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M  BOMBARDMENT YET
Twenty-Four Hours Will Elapoo Before 

Italian Shipa Attack Tripoli.

By Associated Prate.
Tripoli, Sapt. 30.— (Bulletin)— Ital

ian oquardon opened Are on the forte 
Soro at 10:10 o'clock thte morning.

• y  Aetociated Proto.
' Conetantlnople, Sept. 30. — (Bulletin) 
-Alt la unofficially announced th a t the 
Turkleh government wired the com
mander at Tripoli to defend that port 
to the laet and to appeal, to the rd 
Hglon of the people for aupport.

By Associated Proaa.
Rome, Sept. SO— (Bulletin) — It Ir 

announced that the bombardment of 
Tripoli It not exported to begin until 
tonight^ a t the expiration of the In 
ternatlonal twenty-four-hour notice 
time limit.

Cht&aao, Hwltxerland. Wept. 3b. 
B u lletin)—The Cretrna announce
they will seise this oppori unity to 
encapa Turkleh dominion and annex 
themaelvee to Greece.
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Balonlckl. Turkey. 8ept 30.—A 
squorfron of Italian warshipe today 
bombarded the Turkleh aeaport of 
Proveoa. destroying the government 
house and oinking a Turklafa torpedo 

t In the Harbor.
Duka, of Abniail w*s the commas^ 

or of the Italian squadron at Prove, 
aa. The craw of tha aunken torpedo 
boot eacaped. It la aald two torpedo 
boate were trying to escape from the 
harbor when Abruxsl appeared.

L ater—Tha. torpedo boat wai 
heather Instead of being sunk. The 
dther torpodo boats escaped back In 
to the harbor.

Italian W arships Ashers Is Rumor 
By * MHvtalAt Press

Conotanl Inople. Bept So.—An un 
coaflrmod report la eurrent that ,the 
Italian warship hat gone ashore near 
Tripoli. *

Na News at. Malta.
By Asoocteted Preen.

Malta, Sept. Jf>.—Blue#/Yesterday 
afternoon practically do news hay 
come from Tripoli. It la believed 
hero that the Italians are holding the 
telegraph lines and censoring dls 
patches a t Tripoli.

No Hostilities at Tripoli.
By Aaenrlat-ed Preee

B erlin . Bert SO—A dlepoleh re 
reived bore thla morning save that.up 
to  » o'clock l odar th er^ h ad  been no 
hostilities at Tripoli, and that both 
the Italians and Turks at Tripoli 
wore Inactive. It la reported at Tri 
poll that Italian troops have landed 
woat or that city.

Terhay Banda Another Appeal to  
Powers.

By Asm rioted Prso*
Constant Inople. 8ept M —Turkey 

today sent the powers another appeal 
expressing aurprioc at Italy's action 

-and declaring there la atlll time In 
prevent a struggle. Turkey has ask 
ed the Halted Btateo to take rare of 
the Intereote of the Ottoman subject* 
In Italy and Germany ha* assumed 
protection of fifty thousand Italian 
subjects In Turkey Severe marital 
law axlata here In order to-cheek out 
braaks of populace. The committee 
of onion and progress Issued a state 
m eat this morning that there would 
be war between Turkey and Italy.

* 10
Turkish Torpedo Boats Atuckod. 

By Asenrtaled Press J  , ,
Constantinople, Bepl 30.—It ta of 

flelally  announced that Italian- war- 
ahlpa this morning attacked two Turk

on the Albanian coast.

NEGRO m i l l  PORTER 
WOPS DEAD AT DEPOT

L i * * *
k . T h j

Aft | W i*n r*?  train number flYf on 
the W ichita Valley pulled In 1»*« 
night, Bam H ark, the negro portor 
waa seen to aligHt from the train, take
• law steps and fall heavily to the 
ground. When picked up he was found 
to ba dead and II Is thought that he 
died from a  eoiuplicetlon of
,The negro b m  been In III health for a 
long tim e end had recently returned 
from a mineral roiort where he went 
In sear c h o f-relief. _  ,

At a  Into hour this afternoon, the 
Coroner's to q u e" had 
on account of the absence from Mm
city aa Important ,-tork
erally believed, how eW r. T hat (la rk  
died from natural cause*

* J im  MeAleer figure* , that Mathew 
sou will be lemon meringue j b r  ori 
tha A th letic , while M.rquard m .y
pswvw to b* the troublesome child.

BAPTISTS ENGAGE
EVANGELIST 1AM

Series of Meetings Will S tart Her*
O "  October 17th— Other Note* of

Work of Baptist*.
\ '
The First Baptist Church ha* made 

arrangements with Evangelist M. F. 
Ham, of Kentucky, for an evangelistic 
campaign beginning October 17th 
The meeting will be held In some 
convenient location near the down
town district. - y ‘

Evangelist Ham has held some 
very remarkable meetings In Texsa 
In Fort Worth recently In s similar 
campaign there were four hundred 
conversions./In all his meetings the 
people fltjrk to bear him preach and 
■Ing. •" ___ .

M *  the earnest desire of those 
who have the meeting in charge that 
fill Christians o f th e  communltyi who 
are concerned for the moral and 
religious welfare of our city, will en
ter heartily into thla campaign with 
their dally prayer and willing service 
when the meeting starts. The meet- 
ing la planned ror the .benefit Of the 
entire community.

At the meeting of the executive 
board of the Wichita County Baptist 
Association at Iowa Park last Tues
day.* Miaalonary C. R Stewart offer
ed hla resignation as Associations! 
Missionary to take the paaiorate of 
the Baptist church at Burkburnett 
He commences his work there ufmor 
row. , '  t

The board elected Bro. W. I* Dan
iel of Krath county as missionary of 
the association. tiro. Daniel has ac
cepted the work and will be on the 
held In time for the Fifth Sundav I 
Meeting at Dav Station llro. Dan 
lei comes to the work very highly 
recommended. He will live in Wlchl 
ta Falla

Flans are being made for the Inter- 
State Baptist Encampment, which 
meets at la k e  Wichita. June Ik to 
July 2nd. I9H- Several prominent 
speakers have rloaed engagements 
with the program committee Dr 
Henry Frederick Cope of Chicago 
will be one of the speaker*,' ^

MRS. BRUCE POORE 
ENDED O W l LITE

I SIM PLY HAVEN'T THE STRENGTH 
AND N ERVE TO STAND THE 

UPS AND DOWNS OF LIFE,
SHE W ROTE.

TOOK CARBOLIC ACID

C IR ISltfR  DISTRICT 
MISSIONARY CONVENTION

There will be held at the First 
Christian Church In thia city on Oct, 
7. 8 and 9 fhe Howie Distrlpt Mission 
ary Convention of the Christian 
Chinches. Tho district embraces 
W ise, Montagu*. Clay, Jack , Young 
Archer und W ichita countie*. 'Sev 
eral pnstora of the district will he In 
altendm ice and also Ror. J  -C. Mason 
stato corresponding secretary of the 
Church Missionary work. „

Young Woman Beamed Happy and l and to all my relative!, my poor 
Cheerful, But Loft a Pathetic Tm other and father It Kill almost kill 

Latter them, but dyn't mourn bocauoe we, ........ ............
will all bava to go aometinio.

• I ’“ I have tried *o hard to make the 1 wut»*d rather you do not see me. I 
beat of It and live and die as God h" vp J«“t * ° n »  on a long journey
would haw  me. Hut It Is impossible.
I can't stand any more. Flense pray 
for me and ask Hod to forgive ate—- 
one so w eak--*nd Ifi you* atill lovo 
me after thia. have my body taken 
to Denver and hurled beolde Mr. Mb- 
Intyre. I Believe he would be glad 
to have me there.” After writing a 
pathetic good-bye letter of which the 
word* quoted are a part, addresaod 
to her huaband'a mother, Mrs, N. C.
McIntyre, a t Denver. Colorado, paus
ing between lines to laugh and talk 
with friends at an adjoining desk 
Mrs. Bruco Poore late lust nigbt went 
up to her room In the Westland 
Hotel and poured a bottle of carbollc 
acld down ber throat dying within 
ten minutes.

The first intimation of ber plan was 
when a ring from ber room railed 
the night clerk up to that floor. He 
met Mr*. Poore In the h*ll way. her mother and alster of the dead

BEFORE BREAKFAST , 
RESULTS FROM WANT AD

Time* Publishing Co.
City. ' ' ■

Gentlemen:
Please discontinue advertisement 

placed -In jyesterdsy'a. paper (for a 
buggy cushion lost by me as one In
sertion found same. Before break 
fast this morning part lea finding It 
notified me by telephone T^e Tim es 
I* a great advertising medium.

W. J .  BULLOCK.

Will Build Road in On* Day.
Chlckaaha. Ohla . Bept. 30.—At aua- 

rlae Monday morning the entire male 
population of Grady county will tunf 
out en masse and with the aid of sev
eral hundred teams will start work 
on the construction of an Improved 
highway along the route of the 
Chisholm UJ.rl%a distance of nearly 
100 miles. It I* proposed to complete 
the building of the entire road In one 
day.

Taft at Mlasourl State Fair.
Bedalla, Mo . Bept 30.—Aa lin 

mense crowd turned out to gree) 
President Taft, who apent several 
hours here today as the guest of the 
rlty of Bedalla and the Missouri B u te  
Fair. The President delivered an ad 
dreae at the fair, where he was In
troduced by Governor Hadley.

OVER FIVE HUNDRED 
BALES GINNED AT D UET

^ _ ________ _ (Olney Enterprise)
lo" boats"off the port of Du- . Yesterday morning the Enterprise

editor called on the glna to get a re
port on the amount of cotton ginned 
up to tha-present lim a  and with the 
result a*, stated above.

The fleecy staple I* rom ln* In at 
a pretty rapid clip, and Olney'a threo 
well equipped gins afe kept running 
the moat of the day. We doubt If any 
other place It) the, county haa recelved 
more cotton to date than Olney has. 
There has been something like a 
hundred bales shipped thal were not 
ginned here, so Olney has handled 
about BiW bale* already.

We look occasion to talk to Mr 
O. T. AndeTson about the condition 
of the crpp. and he says that In hi* 
opinion the drat cr»p. that la the crop 
put on tveforg the la s t ’ three rains 
will reach something like 1.20P halqj 
glnnned here, and the present out
look for the late crop Is very flatter
Ing- „ .  .T he late crop, of course, depend* 
on a late froat. and the bugs. too. are 
to be reckoned with. Mr. Anderson 
estimates that O lney,w ill gin about 
looo bales The Bnterpriae ’ anys 
HOno. and we are still betting dimes 
to doughnuts that.there ar*  5.000 bales 
marketed on oar •'street* this ana- 
son. _  '<*

body writhing and trembling In be? 
effort, to conceal her agony.- ' "Find 
Bruce quick. I’ve taken ' carbolic 
acid. I won't be here long—don't 
atop—hurry I can't last long." Turn
ing the staggered toward her room 
The clerk ran downstairs and told 
the news jo  Mr. W>att, who jumped 
fo a telephone and called Dr.' W. H 
W alker and Dr. Mackechney. In the 
meantime the clerk bad dispatched 
messerfkers and bad found Mr Poore 
on the street.

Mr. W yatt who waa the first up 
afhira found Mrs. Poore lying on the 
bed In her room talking Incoherent
ly. Although the doctor* reached the 
hotel within a few minutes, they could 
not save the victim's life and ahe died 
withTn ten minutes after taking the 
fatal dose.

Although she had not felt well dur
ing the afternoon and evening and 
bad told ber busband earlier In the 
evening that the did not feel that a 
walk which he had Invited her to 
take would do her any good. Mrs. 
Poore seemed In her usual cheerful 
spirits, and "tried to make the best 
of I t"  aa she wrote until the very 
la s t  f  *  • e

She took the poison at about 
twelve o'clock, but It la evident that 
she planned to end her life some
time before that as she had telephon
ed to a drug store and had ordered 
a bottle of carbolic arid and a writing 
tablet sent to the hotel.

Wben these came she seated her
self al a writing table and wrote two 
letters, one to Mrs. McIntyre and the 
other 'to a slater living at Mart, Toxaa 
Mr. Poore bad come lo tbe table 
where the was writing and sh* had 
told him she way writing to her moth
er and would show him tbe letter 
when she had finished. Mr. Poor* 
stepped out upon the street nntll ahe 
had Hire In finish tbe letter. In the 
meantime she finished both letters 
gave them to the porter te mall and 
alto  told him to find Mr. Pqore and
tell him she was ready t o ' retire.
Then taking 1be bottle of Mid. and 
the tablet In her hand oho spoke bap 
plly to several persona In tbe lobby 
and took the elevator for her room. 
A few mlnutee later the bell called 
the night clerk there and the discov
ery was made that abe bad taken
potaon. ’ • "' - | •

There had not been the slightest 
trouble between herself and her bus- 
band but on the other hand abe 
seemed aa devoted to htra aa be waa 
to her. ao that the cause of ber su i
cide l* unexplained.

The letter she h*d addressed, to 
Mr*. McIntyre waa intercepted before 
It got Into tbe malls and Is aa fol
lows:
To My I>ear M other: ' .

I am Just writing you a last letter 
to say good-bye. You certainly hnve 
been a good mother to me. I bate 
to grieve you by-doing thla act but 
It I* the only way. I have tried 
so .hard to make the best of tt. and 
live and die as God would have me. 
But is. la Impooetble.
»ny more. Please pray for me agd 
ask Qod to forgive me. one ao weak, 
and If you atlll lovs me after this 
have my body taken to l)enver and 
buried .beside Mr- McIntyre ' 1 be
lieve be will be glad to.‘ have me 
there. You remember my dream 
Don't blame Bruce for thla weakness 
of mine this I* all It Is. I simply 
haven't the strength and nerve to 
stand the ups and downs o f Ilf*. HO 
has -been awful good to me in hla 
way, but there Is ao much be doe* 
not understand. 1 am not 
any letter* to sayone else I lev  Too 
come first, three I have been mar
ried and ao A Will to ttm last, be
cause I belle?# you onderrtand all. 
(Ibod-hyw to t l ,  to Morris and Peart

never to return. flOod-byo once more 
O LIVE BRUCE POORE.

Mrs. Poor* had been a  resident of 
W iehlta Falls about four years and 
waa married to Mr. Poor* about three 
yearn ago. Of a cheerful, happy dls 
position, ahe won many friends here 
and there Is deep sorrow \at her 
death. Mr. and Mrs Poore bad late
ly returned front Oklahoma, and 
were living at the W estland, while 
'Mr. Poore waa looking after b larin ' 
terrsta here.

Her maiden name waa Olive Kay 
ler and her parent* live at Fort 
Worth. Bhe has a married slater 
Mrs. M. A. Bees*, living at Marl, Tex 
as. . ^  ~

The body was removed last night 
to the Kreear-Brin undertaking par 1 
lore where it has been prepared for 
shipment to Denver, Colorado.

NEWS FORECAST 
FOR CONING WEEK

PRESID EN T TA FT'B  T R A V E L * CAR 
RY HIM FROM MISSOURI 
RIVER TO PACIFIC COAST

BIG BALLOON RACES
Will Start From Kanoaa City Thurs

day For Gordon Bonnott Trophy— 
Other Event*.

W ashington. l». C.. Bept. 30.— I’ryot 
dent Taft** travel* during the week 
will carry him front tke Missouri 
River to tho I’aclfic coast. He will 
leave Omaha Monday morning and 
reach Beattie Saturday night.- In tbe 
Intervening five day* he will trnveroe 
tbe S ta le* of Nebraska. Colorado 
Wyoming, Utah, Idaho and Washing 
ton. Included Among his principal 
stops will b# Lincoln, Hastings, Den
ver. Cheyenne, l-aramie, Balt Lake 
City, ^Pocatello, 'Boise, W alla W alls 
l^ iristoii and Bpokane.
- ''T h e  Investigation Into the election 
of Senator Btephenaon Of Wlaronaln 
la aebeduled to open In Milwaukee 
Mdhday, though tt will probably be a 
week or more before the taking of 
testimony begins. Tbe Investigation 
will be conducted by a congressional 
tom uilttee of which Senator Heyburn 
of Idaho la chairman

Registration for Ibe remaining

woman arrived from Foh  Worth this 
afternoon Her father will be here 
tonight and a fter his arrival It will 
ba determined whether the body -will 
be taken to Denver or to Fort Worth 
for burtaL

WORK ON BRIDGE IS 
FROGRESSING RICELY

A Tim es reporter In ram pM y with 
H. M. Bnoddy. county engineer, today 
made a trip to the scene of .Operations 
a t the new addition to the old wugoo 
bridge across tbe W ichita River, Just 
north of tbe city. Although there has 
been some uaavoldabl* delay, both 
on account of the recent rise In the 
river and tbe difficulty, axpariem ed 
In obtaining labor., tbe foreman of 
construction, Mr. C. F. King, stated 
that both of tbeae difficulties had now 
been overcome, and that the work 
waa being rushed to completion as 
rapidly as possible. It is thought, that 
the actual construction work-will be 
finished probably about tbe middle of 
December.

The work of bulldlag tbe new ad
dition to ihe bridge at tha stage which 
It has now reached, la divided Into 
two parts, tha rqnxlructloa of abut
ments and the coastractloa of pier* 
there being two of each. Both piers 
and abutm ents are b e la f built of 
maaa concrete, and It was found nec
essary to excavate to tbe depth or 
abcuit thirty feet In order to find * 
aolld foundation for each one. Ks 
perlal difficulty was enpertenced with 
abutment number two. on the south 
end of the bridge ,. T ha quicksand 
encountered at thia point was to 
troublesome and perntntent that It 
waa neccssatp to ereoi cofferdams In 
order to keep It back. It was also 
found that the quicksand had found

lands of the Pine Hldge Iind Kosebud 
reservations, about to be opened to 
settlem ent, will begin Monday at tbe 
towns of Gregory. Dallaa and Rapid 
(Tty. Nearly half a million acre* of 
the finest agricultural lands in Houth 
Dakota are Included In the tract* to 
be opened to settler*.

Republic,ms ahd Democrats of 
M assachusetts will hold their Hu to 
•-oaventions lo ratify the primary 
nominal Ions for governor and other 
State officials to be voted for In 
November State  conventions also 
will be held In Rhode Island, where 
tbe jw o ticket* probably will be head
ed by the same candidate* as -lait 
year.

Notable f-eremonlea participated In 
by S tate  o A d als'an d  other person* of 
prominence will M  held In Harris 
burg Wednesday on the occssolon of 
tbe unveiling of the Barnard statue* 
at the Pennsylvania B u te  Capital.

Nine balloon*, representing tho 
United States and Canada will as 
semble Thursday at Burlington, Vt 
to atiend tbe Insu llatlon of Dr. Gay 
Potter Benton, form er head of Miami 
University, as president of tbe Ual 
veralty of Vermont.

ImporUnt conventions of the weak 
will Include tbe Methodist Ecumeni
cal Conference at Toronto, tbe Ger
man American National Alliance con 
ventlon at Washington, the annual 
convention of the leagu e of A n rri 
can Municipalities al A tlanU, the 
American Humane Association at Ban 
Francisco, and the Southern Appals 
cbtan Good Roads convention at 
Roanoke,’ V*.

GRIDIRON SEASON
BEGINS IN WEST

Chicago, l i t . BepL 31L Today 
marks tho real .opening of tho foot
ball season ln * tb e  middle Wrat 
though several of tho college toam|i 
made their dehut n week ago, while 
others will not begin their schedule* 
until next week. The outlook for *  
successful season , I* regarded ns 
promising. MlnueaoU I* reported to 
hate fully as good s  te*»df a* lust 
year, when the Gophers disputed 
with Mlchlgun thi^ebam plonshlp of 
the West Illinois, which also claim 
ed the rham,pi(!>iitbl|). Is hack with as 
strong Ifxdot s stronger team than 
lust gt-ason. und Illinois and Indians 
likewise have put formidable eleven* 
in the field At Michigan the ebaches 
are rei-orted to be well satisfied with 
the outlook. Iowa re jo ice s ’ In the 
return of practically all of the veter
an* of last year, and Pudur Is hope
ful'Of milking it murh better showing 
than in 191(1 Wisconsin again Is an 
unknown quantity, aa lire Chicago 
and Northwestern

The strong leu ms. how ever, are pot 
cdufiip-d to the 'b ig  eight" or to 
Michigan Notre Dame and Marquet
te will be well up in the running and 
Nebraska Is considered »n par with 

’aome of the "big eight" elevens l-ake 
Forest. Beloit. Knox and Wabash, not 
lo mention Michigan Agricultural Col
lege, which treat some of the beat 
last year, are expe<ted to be found 
near the front when the season 
closes. "

The most important game s< toutul 
ed for today la that between Minne
sota and loWa State College, at the 
Northrop field. Indiana will play De 
Pauw at Bloomington and Ohio Mlate 
will face Otterbeln at fViltimbui.

UGITFOOT WILL AGAIN 
SEEK FRESENT OFFICE

Appreciates Suggestions of F ritn d s  a*
to Candidacy far Bonatar, Gov

ernor or C o -fl-e u m *"

lou Austin, Texaa, Bept. 30.—Attorney
General IJghlfoot announced for re 
election today In the following state
ment:

“Borne of the newspapers-have bean 
kind enough to announce me aa a 
probable or prospective candidate for 
the United S tales Senate, others for 
Governor, and atlll others for the low
er houae of Congress. I ,  appreciate 
the compliment Implied and tb e  good 
will o f those who may desire to see 
such honor* conferred.

‘T h e  solicitations to entpr the race 
for these various positions b a t*  bean 
numerous enough to flatter any man 
• he entertained ambitions to  serve 
the people In such capacities. Any
one should feel gratified to  have so 
many friend* throughout tbe fllate 
who are kind to think of him In such 
connections. A multitude of Import
ant duties involving m atters of high
est Importance to the people of Tex
as will engage tbe attention Of tha 
Attorney General's Department during 
tbs next two yeaf*. There are about 
100 suits now pending which vpust be 
disposed of and many other Important 
m atter* under process of develop
ment which win require our atten
tion and devtlon. "  -

"Being fully T-oavIm-ed that the 
know ledge'of tbe detail* of this vast 
work will enq^le me to be of more 
aefvlce to our S tate  for the present 
In this office, and believing that my 
highest duty rests In completing my 
labors. Impels me to aay' that wheel 
the tim e arrive* to make a public an

i<>ld bridge M thla point, thus reader 
tng the condition of tbe south end 
of tbe bridge very dangerous. A 
founds!Iota of (concrete waa placed 
under thla old abutment and the 
dangerous condition of the south end 
of the oM bridge remedied In this 
way.

The work of erecting tbe  first abut
ment Is now- completed, add It la ex
pected that the first pier will be 
finished before the arrival of the 
steel ordered- for the framework, ft 
Is planned to keep so la r  ahead with 
tbe concrete work that ao delay* will 
be necessary In placing tbe steel 
superstructure,, and consequently de
lays from thla cause will bn avoided.

Each and every wagon load of sand 
It carefully Inspected before It la 
allowed to be used la tbe work, and 
tbe most careful attention Is being 
paid to nil o f  the m aterial uaed«nn 
the job. A side track has bean built 
to wttbln a  few feet o f tbe construe 
tlon work and no dalay ta experts- e- 
ed In getting tbe nereeaary materials 

I caaT  Stans to tbe site  o f l i e  work.
Engineer 8aoddf stated that on the 

whole the work waa progm aslag In 
a most satlafacUR’y manner and that 
tbe bridge would probably be open 
ed for traffic some Ume a fter the first 
of Jaauary.

Bar Common Drinking Cup*.
New-York. Bept. 30. -Following Ibe 

example set by M assachusetts. New 
Jaraey and svVrral other Hlaten. New 
York City will tomorrow put Into 
force a law to prohibit the use of 
"common drinking cups" In any place 
of public reeort o r employiqvnl. such 
as parks, theatreg. schools, railroad 
stations, factories and workshops

ONE CITY GOES INTO 
FOTATO BUSINESS

Indianapolis, Ind , Kept. 29 F1v* 
hundred bushels of potato#* brought 
to this rlty  from Michigan and Min
nesota by Mayor Hliank to be sold • > 
the consumer at the cost of putilir. 
them on the market. 75c a bushel, will 
Ire sold tomorrow The Idea Is a new 
one and the Mayor experts to bring 
other farm products to tbe rlty  and 
force Ibe couimlaooton men to g lre 
lower prices Already a nimble In the 
potato market has resulted 

The wholesale (trice of potatoes at 
the cotnmlaalon houses today went to 
70c sod 75c a buahel. with the retail 
price at groceries upward of |1 Bonn 
grocers were cutting the price.'- » ■

H R Adkins, who waa oent lo Mlt-h , 
Igan and Minnesota bv the Mayor to 
buy the potatoes, aavs it Is possible 
to buy all of them wanted at. Ode » 
buahel direct from the producer. The 
coat of sacking and freight brlaas the 
price to (9c  a bushel delivered al In 
dlanapoll* Aside from this there are 
a  few other small expense*

i a svvwvinp s n m v w n ry .
. Nab.. Rep(. 10,—With a 
of member* of fRalr family

w Intimate friend*. Mr. and

Bryan’s Wadding Anniversary. 
Lincoln. Nab. “

gathering
and a few 
Mrs. W illiam J .  Bryaa will Caleb rate 
their twenty-eeveatb wadding nasi 

tomorrow at FWrvtew. The 
marriage of Mr Bryaa and Miss 
Mary E. B a M  took place O c t  1, U I 4. 
a t tha h o n n .g r the bride *  parents in

ANOTIER FROrOSITION 
' TO ELECTRA CITIZENS

(K lertra  News)
Jim  I .one ha* been here fhe p ^ t 

week and figuring with the people 
to put In an electric light plant a '  
thla place.

Mr. Isxng'a proposition is to the ef 
fact that If tb s  people of E lect ra will 
subscribe half the atock. ho and hla 
a sso cla teb D lll furnish tbe otbeg- half 
of the capital and erect a light plan' 
here. It will take about f ik .000 to 
build and equip the plant and Mr 
Long wants half of that amount and 
a site of abdut one-half a c r e  o f land 
fumlahed by the E lertra  people

In return for the abbve Mr. Israg 
saya tbe compab^ will put In a plant 
adequate for a town of -3,000 Inhalil 
tants and will furnish electricity  for. 
residence at Ibe rate  of. 15 ren ts  per 
KW . with a minimum' of 11.35 per 
month and for business at the rate of 
10. rents per KW . with a  minimum 
charge of 11.35 cents, and will guar 
ante# to have tb * plant In operation 
within 90 days a fter atock Is sub
scribed and contract with th e ’ city  Is 
signed Mr. l-ong also asks for a 23 
year franchise.

T e  Spend Sunday ip Omaha. 
Omaha. Neb.. BepL 10.— President 

T aft will arrive here a t R o'clock •<rl 
morrow morning aqd. wll| rem ain In 

nonneement, 1 shall not consider of-|.tbe city unUI Monday morning as tbe 
ferine for any other position than tho, guest of the Omaha Club. From tbe 
one which I now hold

for breakfast aad theiw will attend
Tbe reception announced at tbe Coo- rSbrch. la  the  afternoon be will de-. . ---------- --------- — ----------  —

servatory of Music tonight baa been liver an address a t  tbe Audlfortnm pton who ha* been out of the ring
C l since the denth <>f hi* father, will

ORDER TO STRIKE 
IS BEING OBEYED

NOW ESTIM ATED  THAT FIFT E E N  
THOUSAND MEN QUIT WORK 

ON HARRIMAN LIN ES 
TODAY,

NEW TROUBLE AFFEARS
Conductors and Brakomon On Hsrri- 

man Linos In Texas Will Dsmsnd 
Nsw Contracts.

|ty AMHV-Iatrd Presa.
Chicago. III., Kept, -in Between ten 

and fifteen thoiiauud employee# pf tbe 
Harrtiuan line* struck al ten o'clin k 
this morning throughout ibe W est 
and Bouth, adding to the already 
large number of men out tin these 
lines. Ip but a _ fe F  pA*e* were tha 
men reported as .remaining al 'th e ir  
posts and then only a few In number. 
Tbe shopmen principally are affected.

The chief shop* Hfleeted are If) III* 
following elites: Kansas City. Chey
enne. Wyoming; Pocatello, Idaho; 
Han Francisco, U>* Angeles, El I’aam, 
New Orlesns, Eaat HI. Ixmls. Cere 
trails . Ill ; San tails Obispo. Cal-V 
Omaha; Ogden. Portland. Hacramento. 
l a s  Vegas, Han Antonio. Beaumont. 
Vicksburg. Mattoon. III.: Chicago. 
North P lane, Nab ; Halt Lake City. 
Henttle, Bakersfield. Cal ; Tucson, 
A ria ; Houston. T a sa * .: Mct’omh Clfy, 
Miss ; Memphis, Clinton. Ill ; and 
Denver, _

1500 Out at Houston, 
tty Associate)! I*r#sa

Houston. Texas, Hept. JO.—Betw een 
twelve and HI t o n  hundred union men 
obeyed tbe strike call here at ten 
o'clock today, say the union leaders,

500 Quit *« Ban Antonio.
By Ass** Islrd Pres*.

Han An'onlo, Texas, Kept. JO.— 
About five hundred men have struck 
here. ^

Order* Obeyed at Oallas.
Hy Anamlateil Tress

Dallaa. Texas. Kept. 3" Eleven 
men struck here The union lender* 
claim that between two ihniisiud lo 
twenty five hundred In Texas, corn- 
prising practically the entire nuinlrer 
of men affected by atrtko order* urn 
out.

Conductor* and Srakom tn May‘~3oln
Striker*.

By Associated Krsoa
Houston. Texas, Kept J<V 1 Bul

letin I—A new trouble cm ihe liar- 
rlntan lines ha* loomed, up In tbe an 
no u tie s  w ent that the conductors sn 4  
brakenicn on all these lines In Texas, 
except the H. A T. C and H K A W. 
T. have dec ided to demand new eon- 
tracts with the roads, aliening that 
tbe rontpany has been wresting r«m- 
trarts  from them little hy little.

To Pay S trlk* Benefits.
Kansas City, Mo., Kept. Jn W hile 

the strike 'Involves many men ami 
may run well Into tbe winter, say* 
President Rysn of tho carm en, k*- 
feels that there was no other action 
for the unions to take 

"W e shall nel retarn to the shops 
until qur tight Is won." be aald.

"W e are preiwred to pay a  atrlkw 
benefit of |7 a week to each of our 
men for a -period nf seven months 

president Franklin of the Hotter- 
maker* expsessed sim ilar roaBdM re, 

Tke Uplon Pacific Railway octets la 
late yesterday asked .the Pollen De
partment to grant special commi e 
slons to twenty-five guard* who w-Ht 
pflllce tbe com pany* property. Thu 
request was granted

200 Men Out at Knots.
B y  A ss o rt* le d  Press

Ennis. Texas. Kept 30 — About two 
hundred. Houston * 1  T e x **  Central 
shopman struck horn today '

CANDEULLA FLANT FOR 
.  PHONOGRAPH RECORDS
By Assnrlatsd Press.

El Paso. Tex*#. Kept J«i—Joh n  
Young, uf Alpine, Texas, today aold 
thirty thousand acre* of .(Vndellllla 
plant In Breweier county to *  com-, 
paay which manufacturer* wax from 
this plant for H'hnnograpb records 
Manufacturelng ofA bf* wax I* rapidly 
becoming a large W est Te^a* indus
try.

R00 BSIo* of Cotton Burn. ,
Bv Associated Press

Greenville. A la, Kept. J « . - F ! r e  de
stroyed Ann liale* of cotton h-re to
day. One life wa# lost «fnd fifty 
ihini»*nd dollar* damage resulted.

Report of .Revolution In Port,gal
By Awsv-ta ed Proa* ----y.— U„

IJsbon. -Bept 3U It Ik  reported 
that a revolutionary movement start
ed at S o'clock this morning in North- 

station be will be taken to tha rlnh ern Portugal.

. Johnny run Ion. the bantam rham-

a fter Mr. Bryaa 1 r-o*i|>ons<l indefinitely on account of trader tha auspice* of tb* T 
> tho bar. 'th e  hot weather. jA . soon return to* the game.
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H a v e  Y o u  S e ^ n  

O u r  N e w  H a t s
E d ite d *  I ’lione 10H

vernation delU'lou* cream  and tak e  
were servsd. ' -

They are of the 
latest shapes, and 
the newest shades in 
Tans and Browns, 
come and get yours

Five Hundred Club.
Mr*. II. A. A llen wee ho*ic»* to the 

Five Hundred Club. Thuradey a fter 
noun (rout 3 to 6. lire  table* iiluylna. 
M rv ' McGregor we* the fortunutc 
winner of the prlxc. a i>alr of ellk 
ho*e. Mr*. A llee hud a* her guests 
on thla occaalon Mesdames Du Val 
Toney, R o h s iW C . C. HufT. Mctlregor 
B. Smith. Bu< on, Jteeac, Ferguson 
W elsh, Sherrod, Darnell, (latea. Duke 
Frank Blair. Murray. Misses Cora au<t 
Dora Coona, Sherrod, and Zelgler of 
Fort W orth. ” ,

After the usual number of games 
Mr*. Allen served a dainty luncheon 
to her gueeta.

The houae. decoration* for this oc
caalon were Cathrlue Mermet and 

C lo ra  de DIJohn roses, the bluish 
pink and rich cream  blending beau 

The next meeting of thl*tl fully
club will be wltb Mrs. W alsh on Oct. 
12th.

here und ibere tluy wuplds. held 
couut, while Mra. Bathuian, asalatad 
by Mra, W. W. Biown and other* 
(erred  cream and cake.

The Lrtde was charming id Ssr 
gown of white duchea* aatln, psarl 
trimming*, with white veil held In 
l»la:o with tiny white ro ie buds 
Miss Imogene Brown, h er7 maid 'of 
honor, lie my gowned In white man 
uuesetle over blue taffeta. A fter a 
short wedding trip Mr. and Mra. Ran, 
klu will be at hom4 to their friends 
in puruut, Okla.

—o— , f
W oman’s Guild of S t  Phillips 

The Woman s Guild of St. Phillips 
will meet with Mrs. Inge. 9tH Aus 
tin street at three o'clock Mouday af 
ternoon. ' All member* urged to be 
present.

Sewing Club.
The Sewing Club had another one 

-if their Interesting meetings on 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. C. B. 
Montgomery ai her home on Tenth 
street. The following mem ber* be 
lag present: Mra. Presley, Mrs. Mr- 
Dowqlt, Mr*. Murphy. Mr*. Gardner 
Mrs, J .  P. Jackson, Mrs. Orgl Jan es 
Mrs. Jenny, Mr*. »fontgomery and 
Mist Lena Gardner.

Clothiers and Furnishiers
- Vi •

703 Ohio Avenue

Unity Club.
The Unity Club will have /their 

1r»t meeting for this year's work 
with Mrs G. D. Anderson. 'Friday 
ifternoon. Fashions change aa regularly as the Seasons. With the adv 

you find yourself looking wistfully at the n-iw fashions an 
and overcoats now being displayed. Some men who hav 
"ready-mades” long to have their next suits or overcoats 
but hesitate because of a fancied idea that the7cost is greater.

A rt Lltsratur# Club.
A called meeting 6f the Art Lltera- 

•ure Club met with the President 
Mrs. (J. L. Moore, Tuesday. Sept. 2ti
0 plan and arrange several business 
natters bwfore the flrst meeting of the 
egular session The meeting was 
ailed to order by the president, who 
iffered her resignation which way 
• ery regretfully accepted. Mr* 
Moore Is agon to move from o u r city 
ind- In losing her the club feels that 
hey lone a  most excellent president 
nd a faithful, enthusiastic member

May our loss be her gain Mr*. Gob- 
tart was elected president, and Ml** 
Nellie Ward, parliamentarian The 
irogramt were heartily approved and 
he com mittee commended on their 
;ood work, which we antlci|>ate much 
tenellt In osirrylng them out. A ft**
1 social hour the d ub  adjourned to
neet with Mr*. C. W. Bean. .October 
trd. *  P ress ' Reporter.

Mr. and Mra. Greenwood Entertain.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Greenwood In i 

most charm ing manner entertained a 
party of congenial friends at theli 
beautiful borne In Floral H eight* last 
Tuesday evening. The fascinating 
game of live hundred was played. Mra 
Greenwood on this occasolon having 
her reception room artlatlcaly dec
orated la rosea and fern*.

After e&Joylug several gam es thr 
guoets were Invited to the porch 
where delightful refreshm ents of 
cream and cake were served to Mr 
and Mra. W hitney, Mr. and Mr*. Bruce 
Pate. Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Noble, Mr 
and Mrs. E. E. Bandera, Mr. and Mr* 
Orlop, Mr. and Mr*. Mytlnger, Dr 
and Mra. Daniels. Meear*. J .  i .  Per 
kina and C. W. Snider.

Kahn- Tailored-Clothes
In complying with the contract we have with the 

Clerks' Union, commencing Monday, October 2nd, 
our Grocery Department will close promptly at 6  
p. m., and while our Fresh Meat Department will 
remain opep till about 6:30, we positively cannot 
sell groceries after 6 :00 o'clock, hence kindly bear 
this in mind and place your orders accordingly as 
we do not wiih to diaappoint anyone, stiU we ex
pect to and mutt keep to our contract strictly.

We thank~ our friends and customers for their 
liberal patronage and trust this slight change will 
not work a hardship on anyone.

p your own individual measiL'cments, with every stitch needled with 
mind; with attention to the little but important detail* that ate often 
id in ready-made garments, cc at no more ihan clothes-pulled-from- 
e. Let us show you out offerings before ypu place your ordci.

E . P . W A L S H
In Hener s f  Mies Crystal. '  

Mlaa Ruth Crysthl of Decatur, who 
baa been the guest of her aunt. Mra 
Thom as W. Robert* for . the past 
month. wa» the honor guest at a 
i harming &00 party given by Mra 
Robert* at her borne lf.no Burnett 
■treat last Monday evening.

A fter several gam es of 5tf*. a da 
ligbtful two-course luncheon was s#rv 

d to the following young people: 
Misses E sther C on iin e, Lillian Avia 
Evelyn Coffteld, l-ena Matlock. Bow 
nle Bklnner and Ruth Crystal. M essrs 
John Thomas. George W ilson, Garrt 
»on, Fain, Dell, O'Donahue, Kemp and 
Dr. Brown. • w  ‘

In  Honor of Mia* Zelgler.
Mr*. H. A. Allen laaued Invitations 

o Iv# tallies o f Horty-Two devotee* 
or Thursday evening from S to 12 to 
beet her friend. Miss Zelgler of Fort 
fo rth . <he following players taking 
■art la the gam e: Mr. and M i* J .  T. 
Lmtgomery, Mr. and M n. Beavers 
I t .  hod U »  T. H Noble, Mr. and 
I n  Wiley Robertson, Mr*. R. E. HuE 
M n. Gorsline, M n  Adirka. Misses 
lather Gorsline, and Zelgler. Messrs 
Vrthur Huff, Ja c k  Jones, Jud ae Hour- 
y. Dr. Brown and Mr. Allen. Mrs 
Vilen served a  salad course.

Successor to Hsrdeman A  Roberts 
Phonos 4 3 2  and 2 3 2 I19-3tc If you don't give us a  chance to 

quotr-you price* on the

GUNS AMD AMMUNITION

you Intend to buy thla aeason 
Don't believe for one minute that 
catalog houses can do you any 
good. Our prices are equally 
iow. when you consider train- 
portallon. In service, we beat 
them two to one. You can ex 
am ine and try our goods before 
you i»ay one cent. Immediate 
delivery and Do substitution.

FOB THR

HUNTERW hat N eat Club.
T h * mem bers of the W hat Next 

Club met Wednesday afternoon with 
Mlaa iyva Benson Quite a jolly  tim e 
was (pent In writing joint le tter* to 
the absent members At l  o'clock a 
lainty gatnd course wa* served, a f
ter which the olub dispersed to meet 
again next week.

Birthday Party.
L ittle  Mlaa Mary Jo e  Kell enter 

Sined her little  friends with a birth 
fay party Thursday Mary Jo e 's  
Ifth birthday, She Invited Elisabeth 
Irown. Pinter Huff. Grace Thatcher 
ladle and Frankie Adicka, Kverln Orr 
<ad Lucile Sm ith to help her enjoy 
tar birthday cream and cake. All 
torts n[ games were Indulged in till 
line to go home, which came all to 

soon. J, ’ * „

Ladiaa Aid to PI rat M. E. Church.
.  Mrs. G. W Cbrkhlll waa the hosts** 
to the Ioidles Aid of the F irs t  M. B. 
Church last Monday at her boms M * 
toimar. A fter an hour of pleasant 
•on t m a t  ioa, cream and cake warn 
served.

r  .t Mwaictaw* Club.
Mrs. A. Andbf*ou will be boa 

ana ,lo the Musicians Club on next 
rhwt*day afternoon ‘ Maxwell Hardware Co

721 Ohio Avenue

—  Maw Century Club.
Mra. Adlckee still be hostess to fbe

New Century Club Wednesday after 
noon T his will be the <!r»t meeting 
of the club year. It bide fair lo be a 
vary Interesting season aa all of the 
new o S ce ra  a re  to he installed.

the kind that are exceedingly 
toothsom e have Juat come in.V. W. C. A.

T h * Y. W. C. A. have rented a 
arge room In the Kemp and Ke|l 
julldlng and are n o *  UlDg It up and 
•xpect to hav* It roady to be opened Ask UsC0MI1ED RESOURCES, THREE-fOURTHS ME MiLLHMI DOLLARS

(Continued on Pag# Five)
T h* In d ies  of the Baptlot Church 

are not holding any meetings thl* 
week, a* th * whole week ha* been
given over to visiting, and becoming 
better acquainted with the old. a* 
veU na the new members.

List of Stockholders
R K Huff. W. If. McGregor, J .  C. League. E  H. Lysaght. 
Mra M. E. Carey, D. E- Tbomaa. Mrs. M. C. W hite, Mra L. B. 
Huff, C. A. Alltagbam, J .  D. Avis, A. H. Belo, P. E . B u r  
roughs, Mra. E lla F. Olson, lira . P. E  Burrouga, C. C. Huff, 
Q. W. Martin, Miron Rhode#, J .  O. Frost. Mra. Mary Frlberg. 
J .  F  Anderson. P. N. Granville, W alter I .earned, Wm. M 
Aber, J .  O., Hardin. W. M. Coleman, Lake W. Sanborn. Her
bert W. Wood, Nellie B . League. Daisy L- Davis, J .  Edward 
Prentlsa, Mra. E lla  Johnson, F. P. Avia, Mark W alker, g. f .  
Ferguson, W. H. W alker, Mlaa F ran cis  L/aaght, A/lce Buaner, 
Em ile C Learned. Horace Learned. J

about other new arrivals.

A  Millinery
Display -

That is full of 
Surprise when 

every price

P. 8 . Beginning Oct. 1st. store 
will close at < p. in. E ve ryth in g  M aw and Clean O n tier 

Am arloan M anagem ent

ticket reads less 
than you expect 

While dowfi 
town this week 

see our
N E W  H A T ?

" V. f t

C lo p t o r i$
Exclusive MiJknery 

Phone 542
• * T t4  Indiana

We make a Specialty of Sunday Dincers, offering every 
thing the market affords at a reasonable priceAn AfUm oort W ith Mr*. Tynan 

T h* Tyson horns four m il** north 
of town, was tbo scone of a  jolly 
party on Monday afternoon, when the 
Ladles of the Christian Chnrch wewt 
out In full force to ham  an afternoon 
with Mrs. Tyaon. Qn their arrival 
each guest was told to put oa her 
thinking rap. and think of th e 'v e ry  
funniest joke she had ever 'heard 
Thsse jo kes wars Istsr g ives for the 
amwaam aat of the crowd Quite a  
good many of them were original, and 
nose of them old. M rs. Tysoa serv
ed cream  sad  cake lo thirty-eight 
members.

M OM M Y T O  L O A M
Loans made on all well improved fom u in Wichita and 
adjoining Counties. Cheap rate o f interest, reasonable 
advances per acre, and good tanas. No unreasonable
delays in closing loans.
Vendor’s Lien Notes bought and extended. ■

Write to or call on
W. g. NORTON

'  403  Kemp A  K ell BaiUing First-Clus Auto Service
Wants Your Business
a v m m r T H im a  a v A n n n r a a o

On Tuesday afternoon from four to 
l  at tbs Odd Fellows Hall t ie  
|*ea> AuRlwry ef the O. R. Q. sp- 
rtalped Id a most hosaltshM avo
ir, Urn Ladles of the L O. N. After 
I haw et so spent la pleaaaat oow- , Tho Times for Good Printing

S P I R K L L A
Command Attention 1

C O R S E T S
trom critica l D resseri . ,

M R * . NAN N IC JE N N I t . . t̂Vi
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I V e
Have
t *i

Vegetables
All Ihe market of any unc

tion of tin- country offer*, uiul 
In the fresli.-Ht und hear Mindi 
tlon It In possible to keep them 

If you want aomething aatra 
Bood for your table order from 
ua. f

SHERROD & CO.
S |tj p e o c E R s

’Phone* 177 and IM
l i t

S11 Indiana Av*.

- i—

ftmxf ii
o f ?

• *
» ♦ » « * « g««»

I M M  ■  at M  It  M t t  M MTw TTTW W l" "
***« • *# « » **

■ a chance t<> 
the

MUNITION

la aaanon
ilnuta that 
i you any 
» equally 
Je r  Iran* 

we beat 
tu can ex 
ihI* lief on* 
Immediate
tutlon.

: i  :

Co.

MONUMENTS
e re  the sigh* of the times—e v e rf one 
ha* It* particular *tyle or meutoriul. 

•uch tell* it* story fuilhfully uud ef 
fectlvely.

Our Memorials
• •

are In kreplag with till* ape of d r  
111 za thin. *

Wichita Marble &
Granite Works
Phone 440

PURE
DRINKING W A TER

AN IMPORTANT 
ITEM THESE DAYS

One of our corrugated 
Iron Cisterns and Fil
te r  will solve that 
problem, besides cut
ting out doctor bills 
and water rent. Bet
ter see ys about it.........

J.C. ZIEGLER Mfg, Co
NT. Mlua An. a !  t t »  it

f

E A T
l dor

|ng e v e r y
rica

TALL ACHES FftOMLITTlf 
TOE CORNS SHOW!

a  I  w .v

I n t i n g

r In no branch .of our business 
.  do we exercise greater care, than 

in the selection of footwear for 
't the tots and near tots.

If properly shod from the 
start, manv of the tall aches of 

v ,  a f t e r  life mny l»e avei1 i*d V\e 
®ive the same care to the fitting 
o f  little feet, that we give to 
“grown up* " i

- I  B rin g  them here, and start 
them right.
‘ Comfortable and Serviceable 

School Shoes a specialty with us.

Tho  Favorite
Shoe Store

704

GREATER FULNESS IN 
SKIRTS THE LATEST
• i ;  •

AL^ r : ? * TED GARMENTS OF 
AMPLE DIMEN8 ION8— 

TRANlSTIONt GRADUAL NOT
SUDDEN j

VELVET IS CONSPICUOUS
Brocade* Too Find Favor— Gleam and 

Shimmer of Gold Attract The 
Eye—Other Fashion Notea. S'

New Vork, Sept. SO.''—The latest Im 
j*ort talon* from l*ari» make It eleai 
beyond ;i donht Mint itreuter fuUnea* 
in. skirt* U the lnie*t dictum of the 
ruler* of fashion or course, the 
change I* liy no mean* audaen. There 
U.'merely u gradual iran*ltion but It 
I* noticeable even to the inexiierien 
•si eye. To he Mire, the average frock 
I* MlruiKUt In line, but here ati{l there 
one aee* the double *klrl. the triple 
akin, ihu skirt of tiny rrill* and thl* 
•*'»te of fullneaa ht-collie* more Irislst- 
'•Ut ilk tbe Heiiaou advance*.

The great fa*blun dealKner* of 
I'url* are beginning to bring out mod 
ela In whirb fullm-Ha baa a decided 
place. Narrow flounce* are neon on
• lie hem* of frock* fashioned of chif
fon and Rattle*. The straight wide 
hem ami the bund of *ailn fuilaliliig 
ik lrl* -bus eluimbd the attention of 
faebiouuble women for »o long a time 
(but a (-bongo of thi* sort Immediately 
' all* attention to |t*elr.

There will undoubtedly Im an ef
fort on the part of the more progreu- 
•lie fashion maker* lo wioeti tbe 
vkirt* very iierceptibly; hut Mil* l» 
tint likely to lie tuken up. at leu*t dur
• UK the early *ea*on. Krill* of Valeu- 
eleiine* and narrow hue* will go to 
give new skirt* the desired fullness

»Vel even these are soft enough lo 
hang perfectly straight, but, give a 
lellghlful frou-frou effaet without actu

ally widening to any iierceptilile de 
glee the general line*.

A dainty mode lof flounced silk mu* 
lilt had a group of lace frill* net close 
o the hem. The bodice waa almost 

entirely of late, with three overlap 
iTTIg frill* of lace forming a fichu ef 
eel A sash and girdle of soft peach 
■ink Kutin completed thl* simple but 
lundHOiue coat nine. Width I* alao In 
rodmed in tome case*, by slashlns 
he aklrt on the side from walM to 

aeni add Insertluk an Inverted |iolm of. 
some contiwiting material or trim 
mini; I’leats that lap under and oVer 
ire noticeable when the wearer walks 
art* another way of obtaining the new 
line ot* fullnesa.

J h e  roar* of very ahort hip length 
u-eiu to have gone entirely out of" 
fashion, which will be graltfylng to 
nany women wh« found those coats 

exceedingly unbecoming. The oelief 
that the new coal* would he more 

loeely titled seem* to have been with 
•ill any foundation, however. There
• a alight curving In of tront and side 

.lues oiPwome of tbe new model*, and
here are of course, certain belted 

rnd girdled models whlhc are looeelj 
jeld In. but the average coat keep* 
ta loose, straight ling* and Us ahort 
lied waist line in the back, an ef 
ect usually obtained by clever cut 

dug and handling of the side sections 
,nd vartoua seams. ■ •/

That the klmodu sleeve has. every 
mention of surviving-the change of 

«ea*on* It evident. Even among tbe 
•eel of the imported model* one tlnds 

it. and the domestic model* unties;tat 
ngly confess allegiance to It. but long 

•Jeeves are a feature or aome ot the 
nost successful (perk and blouae mod 
•Is. and It *eetns\afe to prophesy that 

'he ultra modlah woman of the win 
Ter Will choose long aleevee for her 
laytime frock.

One of the beat model* seen, s 
olack cloth stunningly embroidered In 
nine and i|uU yellow of a aulphur tone 
md a long doae aleeve of black chit 
on with a little finish of emboridery 
mder the chiffon where .It fell over 
,he hand, and with a fold of yellow 
. hlffon and a shorter fold of blue veil
ing the very top of the sleeve and dl* 
appearing under (he embroidered doth 
at the armhole. Other model* showed 
tbe upper part of the aleeva^sllghtly 
fall and Joining a long, doe* cuff or 
an upper gleeve with cloae under 
sleeve A chic velvet frock of fine 
•tripe In green and "black had Its 
sleeve down aa fwae^i the e lio * ' in 
the velvet and comfortably !oo*e 
though not fulled. Ju st above-H»e 
dbow It helled a very little and **► 
continued by tine- black Del fo r --a  
depth of perhaps four Inches The 
net wus draw n Into a close band of the 
lelvet. which headed what may he 
railed a long, dose cuff formed by 
i*u  section* of net neparaied by *
Iinnd (Sf velvet. ——

The frill falling over the band 1* a 
feature of the newest and' moil mod
ish Uugerle blouse*, long aleeved. ot 
rouise and of-m any other olouae* 
ami bodices a* well. Thl* reeling for 
the long sleeve It as yet conllned 
chiefly to lm|*irt*d.model*, and among 
Mu- cheaper costume, blouse* and 
frock* one seldom see* a long-sleeve 
but there will probably he u ( fringe 
luter If the foreign influence make* 
itself clearly fell, and the,long sleeve 
is once tnofe accepted by the f.ish 
tunable folk * , , -

Among the handsome materiiils em
ployed In the meat recent. mod-U Im
IKirted .from Karla suberb *------
and velvet* pre ronapiciou*. 
large number, of the 
brocade* have gold

■ ib iM i j / f i  a T3I t iK n if i r j  c t n r i t

1-5 t v .

r v*
We desire to announce to our patrons that we 
have just received from Grand Rapids, Michigan,

One Solid Mahogany China Closet; One Solid
any B uffet, Strict Colonial Patterns

, iI • •. i#” rl j - > •
these pieces were awarded the prize in the July-Furniture Market—these 2 pieces
cost the manufacturer $300.0Q to make. Otir buyer, M. A. Brin, bid them in
away .from Eastern buyers at a Furniture Market to“ enable Wichita Falls
buying public an opportunity to buy reliable quality-furnitftrc at a price.

brocade** 
A very 

most beautiful 
In- combination

with color, the gold being more or 
less In evidence, according to the de
sign Sometime* one Is but conactp nc 
of a gleaming thread here and there 
or of *  g»n*r»l shimmer of the back
ground upon which the design I* 
woven Sow el lines the gold I* more
boldly handled. There are wonderful 
chiffon* and mmtaaVIfne# In color over 
whoee surface run graceful design* 
entirely In gold. The»e In vivid golor 
are atunnlng under shadowy vNIIng 
ot'p lain  diaphanous material, but the 
Krwnrh designer* do »<* bddtlut* to

This China Closet and Buffet will be Auctioned to 
the highest bidder at our Store Saturday Afternoon

30th at 3:30
'  -— i

♦ e 4  ,  _ _ _  ^ ^

.You are specially invited to see these 
pieces which are on display at our store

FURNITURE CO
use Sven the most gorwgei
•rocades unveiled and In combination 
with plgln monotone m aterial Or U *e 

New neckwear, keeping pace with 
olher revlVal*. asserts Itself In ahort 
brokd. plaited l frills of lilark, white 
and grny mmiseellne do sole. Thi* 
frill, exactly like those ~di long ago 
la divided Into unequal portions, the 
narrower left for the top. hy a ribbon 
twlated through the middle and then 
used to tic It together In fro n t.•* at 
the bark, as one prefexa Althoughf 
these frills soon lyo%* tlg-ir frcsitnea* 
and beauty. «be| a f% , In--qnUag and 
add Just the aid«Wbi of vaiimth necee 
**ry with the. dtwvbJUng fashion of 
unllned gulmpea and stock collar*. 
They are especially welcome to tbe 
woman who' still clings u> tbe rauud 
• otluriwHs ueck Occaniouallv one 
sees theae plaited frllla lied  with 
l‘>ng velvet ribbons that loach ;*-low 
the waiet line. Short neck boat of 
Mack ostrich feathers are smartly 
tied with a  beige ribbon rosette uintcb- 
mg in color the paraaol or the feath
ers on the hat. Rich royal blue la 
particularly desirable In this connec
tion.

OUR BAKERY
OErffiTMEHT !

Is now in charge of an ex
perienced baker, and ia 
turning out the very beat 
quality of home - made 
bread, pica and cakea. in
suring it to you freak all 
the time. A trials will, 
convince you* * .

T H E
C O R N E R
G R O C E R Y

HAJER & O STER
, Proprietors '

Indians and j  M ight

3 = r F BE

Wichita Opera House
* ' '  * *  . . A - .  .  L .  y .  . . - — i 1  i

G U A RA N TEED  SHOW  -O PEN IN G  ATTRACTION

l_ -  ;

Coming—-the Event of the Season

“ A WOMAN OF THE HOUR"
A D A PTED  FROM

MARY JANE HOLMES LATEST NOVEL
' >

ONE NIGHT ONLY

W ednesday O ctob er 4 th
‘You Have Read the Book—See the Play ■ ' < !.

« ' * » *•

a a iC M S ......... g g o , MOe, 750 and 51.00

T

■ ~r~ vJ i T 4 *

Anderson & Patterson
i - *

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS

Robatah’s  Miiwrai W atar. t 
la 'h lgh ly  racot w n t o d  by pbyslclaaa 
aad patrons who ha aw tested t u  mer
it*. fo r ladlgaado*. catarrh of tha 
atomach, kidney and bladder trouble. 
T b l* w ater s tlu u la tM  the aecrellena 
of tbe atomach. increase* digaatloa 
end favor* *  more eompdete ahetu p 
Udo o f the food, and prevents tha ee* 
Don of srrn»s that em u * typhoid and 
etbor wfeoHeue - —T sai 

T h is w ater can be purchased at tbe 
w*Ua o r deHuared -In - fnen- or w ee*. 

T h l*  well la located bee mile south

T  g ^ »**»«*

Yew Don’t  Haw* 
blue New bath

Lawler’s Barber Shop
BATHd—belt (New, | 
weed rubber* la

,iei*r<ml*

t «

L  H. LAWLER. Prop.ieto.

-------r

• JO SEP H  A. KEM P. President.
P. P  LANOPORD. V ic* Pro*. C ' W. SNIDCM. raah ler 
W IL E Y  BLA IR, Vice Pree. '  .  W L. ItOtuntTHON, Asat Cashier

ORHrinl B ta teu irn t hs nitultt to th e  C om p tro ller of 
v C urrency , Se|Uetnlier 1st, 11*11. Cotulcuacd

City National Bank
* W ICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

Maaouroaa
Loan* and Discount*. 1812,791.20 
V. 8 Hoade and P re

miums  ....................  202,000.00
Other Stock* and

Bonds u j , LJTH.no 
Furniture and Fixtures 1S.000.WI
Real Karate  ............ t.eaOoo
Hllla of K ir  h a n g s .. . .  20.000 00
Due from U. 8 . Treaa-

ufer .............. ...............  10.000 00
Cash and t ig h t Ea- 

'  change ................

T o ta l

. . .  129,473.32 

.c 1.160.146,62

U a b llltlas
Capital Stock ..............$200.00000

Surplus and P ro fits ..  1JT.1J4 14
IC u rren cy-ln  Circula

tion .......................
Deposits ....................
Dividends t'«i1>al«l 
lull* Payable . .« . . .  
Heaerved fur Takes

200,000 00 

608.8tl.3S
B7S.00

1 IHI. '"••• -*l
1.780.00

T oU l ................ . 1.268,148.82

C. W. SNIDER, Cashl«r

C EM EN T WONK 1

I. H .  R o b e rts
General Contraolor

Tddpbome No. B#4

M cFiH T n ssfw b S torap C c.

SCHOOL BOOKS - 
C A S H

Owing to very email profit and 
IrK* of *0 him y a o  utint* wr are 
com|>*lled to ivq-e-st that, all 
rhlhlren lie provided with suffi
cient ra*h  to |iay fur thety tsoeks, 
according tu alipa showing that 
Information. *  -

Martin’s Book S tirs
6 0 9  Eighth Street 

Phone 96

Office Hourw 1011 to 1912

Tl I I U I I H I 444
W e write all kindw * f „ . la

IPhone 694. Kell. P e r k ln a .e  
Ground fleor, Kemp d  Ke|)

tile
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T H IS ! , H ISTO RY

, September 30.
K,40— Hernando de Alarcon 

discovered the Colorado 
River.

1770—George Whltefleld, one 
of the foundera Metho
dism, died at Newbury- 
port. Mast- Born In 
England; Dec. 27. 1714.

1777— 8lxth Continental Con
gress met at York, Pa. 
with John Hancock as 

.  President.
1840— Foundation stone laid 

for the ' S’elson monu
ment In T rafalgar 
Square, Ixtndon.

1909—President Taft^ visited 
the ihurnation al expo
sition at Seattle.

1*10— Democrats of New York 
nominated John A. Dix, 
for governor.

---------------------------------— f -------------

When the sign gets right It may be 
that the Hon. Ja k e  W elters wljl conie 
forth as a  candidate for the I'nlted  

| Stalest Senate. Let Mat come. t 
I -  ' . . tw.

' Atlanta, Ga.. haa ja s t rejected  the 
c ommission form of government. W ell, 
but this Is A tlan ta '! own affair, and 
the people, haul they wanted to be gov 
erned by a  <cotn ml baton, would no 

have said so when given the 
tpport unity.

It’s funny bow these fellows who 
have made reputations with their fists 
want to break Into Congress and the 
Potted States Senate T here 's Sulll 
van. the big old ex-Champlon of Bos 
ton. wbq says he feels that he haa the 
ability to represent one of the Boston 
districts in the lower house of Con 
gress. and the friends of Hon Ja k e  
W olters are convinced that In him 

r rTexaa will find a worthy successor to 
Senator Bailey.

TheGem
the  only exclusive Motion Flct- 

' o r *  T h eatre  1b  the d tp . '

Change of program E very Day.

M htiuee a t  l :M .
a t f :| a .

“ The In d ian 's  Sacrifice.”'

“t h e  T hief and the Girl."

“The W aoes 
E arner*.”

and
/

the W age |
. At .sau

Song—''Cupid; 1 . O. U.T
• / y  \ - . V  I

a .  S . TW ITC H
1 ‘ r o p r ie t o r

certain  what the then president want
ed It to dy. For Instance, "he wanted 
all ruetlca to lead b ette f lives and en
joy  them more. He wanted life  In the 
country to he made “wholesome" ami 
“ attractiv e .’’ On the other band,' he 
did not’ think th attlfce  prim er's wife 
who negtected her chief duty of m ater
nity deserved muoft df a  share of jh e  
happiness whlcft his commission was 
to dispense or for which it was to 
prepart the  w4y. ^

The toum lsM on' In view  of these 
conditions, fe lt’ ltd M lbfta somewhat 
hanldeapped *m l didn't know exactly 
how to fo ,  about this Job. So Mr 
Roosevelt told |t that U would sim 
ply .have to find out the fnVvailtng so
cial. economic and -educational condi
tions In the country and make a re
port, and somebody would do the rest.

The com m ission-4hen sent out half 
a  million circu lar* everywhere asking 
for in form ation ,'to  find out what tji*  
farm er lacked, ap that Mr. Roosevelt'} 
would know how to bestow upon the 
neglected rurallty the vrireple happi
ness. ease, com fort,? fdmfl economic 
conditions and general iiollty of life 
in our Improved modern clllea. ^

Tlus commission, of course, made .Its 
report iong ago. W e do not rem em bf r 
It very c learly ; but. so far as we do 
recollect. It skimmed with Hfcbt grace 
over the somber side of country life, 
and left the sum total\af ru ral.Joy  at 
alxiut tb * h a s jr  f lfa re  * * , *

la.JUa rem arks aboak the farm er the 
other day. President T aft had nothing

NO “U P L IF T " FOR HIM.

New Orleans Item.
G> are gratified to see that Pres 

Idem T aft Is not going so heavily for 
the “rural uplift" as his predecessor 
did. „

Mr Roosevelt always wanted every
body ,9Aprpt nature fakera to have a 
"bully time.” He was convinced that 
the fanners were not having a .“bully 
tim e.’'  He was dead sure that tlje 
fanners' wives were not.

-  8o  he sent a tearful message to con
gress. and got a country life rnmmls 
slon appointed.

T h a t commission was by^ne m eans

FELT BAD 
ALL I E  TIME

Shtlfhom Lady Suffered a Great 
Deal, But Is All Right Now.

Shellhorn, Ala.— In a letter from this 
place. Mrs. Carrie May says: “A short 
time ago. I commenced to have weak 
spells and headaches. I felt bad all 
the time, and soon grew so bad I 
couldn't stay np. I thought I wonld die.

At last my husband got me a bottla 
of Cardul. and It helped me. so he got 
some more. A fter J  had taken tha 
second bottle. I wok entirely well.

I wish every lady, anffering from 
womanly trouble, would try C ardnt 
I t  la the best ajettykne I know of. I t  
did me more"goodthan anything I ever 
need." / \; *

Panda I Is a womans tonic—a 
strengthening medicine tor women, 
made from Ingredients That a c t spe
cifically on the Womanly organs, and 
th a t help to build dp the womanly coa
st! tut ton to glowigg. gpod health.

As a remedy for woman's Ills, It haa 
a  successful record of over &0 yearn 

T ear draggfat sells I t  Please try I t
B. B -  W rit/ *>: U s e , ’ A M M O  Daw . Chaau- 

Maea aWSKieaCe.. CheuaaooSJ Tm e..far Merrial  
/furnarfw/nt, jB S  *4 a«e» Coo*. Hvaw Tiaase 
•w Wawaa.” *•» la alaia erase*. aa neaaai.

First State Bank & Trust Company
GUARANTY FUND BANK..iBmBBBBBWf

Capital----------------- $75,000.00
Surplus and Profits $12,000.00

I ,  . . . l .  . r t f  . : J r  ' . • j

•  E -W - o f f i c e r b -r Cid  d i r e c t o r s .

T , J .  TA YLO R. Pres. J .  F . REED , Vie# pres.
I .JC .  M ONTGOM ERY, V ie* Prea. T , XX TH A TCH ER. Cash.

. 'R .  HYATT, A ssistant CasHTer
T. W. R O l 
O. C  R O B I 
JO SE P H  H 0N D

R. H. BUTEH 
C. W. BEAN

3. A. F 0 O 8 H E E  
H. 0 .  KA RREN BRO CK

a a a a a a a a a aYOUR SELECTION...
O F  A GOOD,BANK

la Important.—not only for th present, bat also for thn yaars to
com*.

Tha right Bank eonnactlon w *1 ha a material halp to yoor a vary
day trustee

TMs Bank has a successful record of safe, eonaarvatlvo* ^ a M« f
Oom (bn day of Its organ! aatloa.

V *
W E IN MTE YOUR BUSIN SEE

dit.H t-*l* irn-al

It's a Mighty Truth 
But as, Ol

Business .
■ . , -  * h

« * e

T H AT real economy in clothes-buyin| is strikinf 
the right ^verage in price. The penAy-wite pur

chaser who put* price above everything else, to whom 
the dollar in 1iand means, more than the clothes 
on the back, he goes wrong everytims. He buys 
at the lowest price and the value it always less than 
the priee is low. Other men forget economy entirely. * 
They forget that after a certain price is reached 
additional money is simply paid for the fictitious 
value of the tailor's name and standing.

W e offer m the new garments we are showing. 
direct from The Housi o f Kuppenheimer. the 
truest economy m quality clothes. The prices

... $  1 5 .0 0  to $ 2 5 .0 0
Aad every dollar that you, pay for these Kuppea- 
heimer Clothe*’ btfngt hack an actual Tala* in re-* ‘ 
turn, s'., value "based o n ;  real style, rii^k.worth of 
fabric. -ap«ciatrted*tiHorrhf and expert finrxbr L *t~  
utsihow you the clothes ana prove, thid.*C<MMimy hy  
yourself. -

a___  . ;C i*U '£ T  .!»» ^
\

The Big Busy Store

ta  say about tha “np-llft." "He grace
fully sidestepped all reference to the 
neglected duties of farm era'w lv**-. He 
even seemed Indifferent to their hav
ing a "bully tim e." He talked of the 
farm area whloh must be extended if 
the next generation Is to have enough 
to eat ahd If we do not want even 
higher price* for food than we have 

w. He gave some sensible advice 
about agricuKureal high schools He 
talked a  grant deal about Intensified 
farming. huF h o t,'a t s i r  abont large 
families. did not retar to the so
cial side of farm  life, except to ex 
p resk . tha reasonable hopa that good 
roads, tha uae .o f the. telephone, and 
thq extension of rural tYea dell vary and 
the parcels poit would give the country 
family much the same com fort* an- 
joyed by their oouaini In th e  city . Hie 
whole speech was thoroughly m aterial 
his gospel the Wisdom of work And the 
saving nf waste. It seem s to  ns that, 
although the president said much lass 
about joy  than hla predecessor did, 
ha offered the farm er a  much aurer 
way of getting it.

,Qet< 2nd, our grocery 
depart m eat w ill cleae promptly at S :00 

p. m , while o ar frdhh meat depart- 
i remain open until 6 :M  p. m

SHHHMH U f  *S U  ■ ■ » » » » <

AT T IE  CIDRCIES
S H I M  S UMS i  « »  ■ » ■ » » »

Flret M. E. Church, South.
’ (Corner Tenth ’ and U m t i J  

Rally Day services at all th e 'R g u la r
mcatlng hours. ,

Sunday school 9 :3 0  *• «>.. J .  M... 
Bland,%»u|)«t’lnlen4lent. Special badges 
for all pronioUons will be announced.

The iiastor ŵlll preach at both hours, 
11'a. m. and 7 :30  p. m. Choir will sing 
Anthem at l>oth services. Congrega
tional singing of great old hymns. Old 
people especially Invltpd.

Kpworth League at 8 :30  p. m. Ral
ly service for the young people.

Stew ards will meet Monday 7 :30 p 
ni. at church. R. M. Moore, chairman.

T eachers' Training Class at 7 :00  P- 
f. Wednesday.

Mid-week service at 8 :00  p. m 
Wednesday. .

W. H I I . Conference begins Thurs- 
lay afternoon. I^trge delegations un

expected. There's a welcome—cordial 
and brotherly ., -

O. T. COOI’KR, Pastor.

S U I T S
- T E A T

S U I T
A R C

T A llfiR
MADE

VOU AND TH E.M A N  N EXT DOORmnjan in Ihe . M E  M  
r  to  get a ready made

llV ,*can t
$ a |

you as it should when AYT?|Uea4 
'a have been drafted from one pai 

U*m.

' TAILORING M EANS A r p f .

for you and a fit that will m ike the 
slothes look well, wear well and feel 
com fortable

BLOOM TAILORING GO.
t .  •

v  619 ElaMh Street

Mr. and Mrs. Tbqmpson and
BMBHy expect to N ave tonight for OXl- 

, wbor# they will la  future

North W ichita M. E. Church, South.
'  Sunday school 10:00 a. ai„ Amj»ro«»e 

Oeo»w».'*n\>erlniendent. . • .
A*‘ Spirited contest Is now on be 

tween ulMPgS |for.,U»a. coveted banner 
A -ptw a lJtgA woiXtlag Sunday School.
' * Tlirit(ka*alwayW welcome.
pot |T.4L o ff "T 1 h 1 ,

'A tpacher training class haa been 
organized at the F irst M. E. Church, 
'South, with twenty-seven members. 
The class Is now studying "T he Sun
day School Teacher." by Rev. H. M. 
Hamifl, D. D.; all have entered into 
the Study with a great rest which la 
wholesome and Inspirational. Rev. O. 
T. Ooo|>er I* teaching the clas*. ,

The B araca Class of Ihe First M 
K. Church, South, are bow comfortably 
quartered^ In a large, well ventilated 
room In the church basem ent. The 
new handaome furniture has been plac 
e.r, and the men *rv  organized fbr 
large effort. Mr. M. P. Kelly has been 
elected flaks teacher It Is a  claaa of 
young men for young men. r.

Rally Day will be observed at 'th e  
First M. E . Church. South, th e  eotqlng 
Sunday. Appropriute service# have 
lieen arranged, la rg e  congregation* 
are expected a t each service hour.

Firat Mathodfnt Church.
(Corner 7th and la m a r.)

9 :45 Sunday School.
11:00 Morning worship. Sermon 

theme, ‘‘C hrist Aa a Conservative.'’
16 :30 Epworth U-ague.
7 :30  Evening worahh*.' Sermon 

theme, "Ckriat'a P lace Among a Young 
Man's In te re s ts "  
j A cordial welcome to visitor* and 
stranger*.

H ENRY S. W HARTON. Minister-.

Firat Baptist Church.
(Corner Auatln and Tenth.) 

Public worship at 11 a m.. The pa* 
tor wttl preach a t both hour*. Morn 
Ing subject. "The Completing of Oar 
T ask .” Evening subject, 'T h e  Seek 
ing Saviour.” '  ,

Sunday School at 9 .30 . T . L. Toland 
superintendent.

B. Y. P. If. St 6 :30 . P. E. Phillip*, 
president.

founfreama at 3 :30 . Mr*. R. B. Stay- 
Yon. lead- r

Womans' ‘Alliance will meet Moo 
Iday their,M lfXtonary

’ Young, In d leal Auxiliary m eet* Fri

“ c " "
Thw.JtgaqgqUatlc qampaJgn. led by 

M. F. Ham. will begin Oct* l7tTi. 
r Strangers and friend* are  cordially 
Invited to woyshlp with tt*. (

Fourth S treet Baptist Mission.
(C om er TraVla and. Fourth Sta.)

U  H l-aw ler. anperintendent.  ̂
Sunday school a t 9 :30 . “ r̂"
Young People'* M eeting at 4 O'clock 
Preaching by K M Yeakley a t II 

a  m andd 7 :3 0  p. m.
A r’onllal welcome fo all who will 

attetid. *

y  Presbyterian Church.
Blmday school as usual.
In the  absence of the pastor. Rev 

4. L. McKee. D. D., the new Y M. C 
A. secretary . Mr. John G. Anderaon 
will preach a t 14 a  m. and 7 :30  p. m 
Subject for 11 o'clock. "A  Search In 
the Imperial Book "  7 :30  p. jn . "T he 
C h ristian . Fo^tlrlcat1on*T,■

Prayer m eeting at 7 :3 0  p. m. Wednes
day night. • v "r

-  ^  .  ,

_ ‘ * C hrlitlan Church.
All services at the church In the 

morning. t.r

r Sunday school at 9^39 a. ra.
Sermon at 11 a. tlb Subject "Our

«  Sunday school at

iX F *  *  f  *•
R?hri«tlaa Bad naneavor at 3 and 8. p.

m I
Evening service at (he 'Alrdome at 

8 p. mi The subtect for the evening 
address Will be “The T raito r."

Everybody welcOm*; seats free *t 
the church and Alrdome.

R. R. Hamlin, Pastor.

Central preehytarian Chureh. 
(Corner Blurr and Eleventh') 

Preaching a t  11 a. in. and 8 p. m. 
Sunday school 10 a m .  i ,
C. K. Society at 7 p. m.
The communion of the Ixxd 'a Sup

per a t the eleven o'clock service. 
Every one cordially Invited. I 

E . 8 . I/OWRNMCE. Pastor

Church Pf th *  Nasarsne.

. t ' i l j  IZIl

le ib , :
T OO lb I

! c.A

THE BUSY BUYING 
SEASON IS HERE

These are the days when the women of Wichita Falla 
and her territory are in the thick of their preparation# 
tor Fall and Winter days when they need much— the 
phenomenal increase of business haa caused us to 
greatly increase our stock, and we are better prepaied 
than ever before to fit out your entire family:

The Autumn' "and Winter
Bilks are here. India S ilk  Lin
ing Silk*, soft and clinging. 27 lo 
per yard    5 0 c

Satin Massalines
the popular 27-iti. Satin. All the 
a r s o n 's  beat shade*, for evening 
and Including black and white, 
27-ko............................................. 8 9 c

Black Dress Satins
27-In. Black Satin  .................8 9 c
36-ln.- Black Satin
Ducbest .........  ..............S I  2 5
36-ln. Extra Heavy Black Satin
D u ch ess ............................... $ 1  5 0
Ju st received two number* in 
36-ln. P on g ee 'a t per yard 

•  1  0 0  and § 1  2 5

Plain and ftordcreti 
Marquisette

A full llpe plain *n^ satin bor
dered M arquisette; all colors for 
evening and struct dreaaes, 42-In. 
Per yard $ 1  0 0  t l  2 5  $ 1  6 0

I ~
Woolen Dreas Goods .

A moat beautiful and complete 
line of fancy suitings In Scotch 
Tweed e ffe c t* ; 36 to 66-lu. wide 
price* per' yard 5 0 c  $ 1  6 0
W hite and colored Serges. 36 to 
64-In. per yard y o -  to 8 1  5 0

Our Tailoring and Dreta 
Making

department Is now open, and all 
alteratloaa ar# guaranteed.

MILADY'S N EW  F A L L

M any/tylea for jfour choosing.
So many new and fetching 

style* In autumn footwear her* 
and ready that but little  more 
than a hint ran be given here. 
All shapes and leathers. 
W omen's button shoes of patent 
colt with black cloth top and fin
ished with plain toe and welt
sole, p a i r ' . . q ......... ........ 1 2  5 0
W omen's button boots of gun- 
pmtal ca lf In high toe sty le, made 
wfth the short tam p aad welt
sole, p a i r .............................  1 3  0 0
Women's button boots or black 
suede In plain or tipped style, 
finished with welt sole and Cu
ban heel, p k t f .......................1 3  5 0
W omen's button boots of tan 
Russia calf, made with the nob 
toe and finished with light welt 
sole and Cuban heel
P»lr ....................  1 3  5 0

S H O E S  A R E  H E R £

Women's black velvet button 
boots. In plain toe style, finished 
with short vamp and light welt 
sole. Very .......$ 4  op

ton shoes of dongola ■
kid |n button style with patent 
Up and hand-sewed turn solas.
Rises 5 to 18 f o r ................U  0 0
B ites  2 to 6 fo r .................... 7 5 *
lf ls se s ' school shoes of beat d o n -. 
gola kid wWk flexible ! l i a b l e  
notes and low heels;
Blsee . I lk  <0 > for / -.-  l l  5 0  
Bite# 6H to 11 for . . . .  1 1  t 8  
Misses dress shoes of patent 
colt with dull cloth top* and 
hand-sewed turned kid spies 
B ites  >1 H to «  for . . .  . . E g  0 0
Sixes R *  to 11 f o r ......... I f  7 5
Big M isae*' shoe* of dongola kid

£ button style with p ajent tip 
d broad toe, finished Y ith  low 

Cuban heel, p a i r ..............f g  QQ

C. J. BARNARD & CO.
701-703 Ohio Avenue

inv
m. Srnday. 
1 ted

T h e public cordially

First Church Evangelical .A ssociation, 
(Corner Broad and 15th 8 t* ,) ' ,*

Sunday school at 9 :3 0  a. m 
th e  paatar being absent lo  fill ap* 

polntment* a t , H enrietta and River- 
land. Rev. F . A. Bchaefer will preach 
at 19:46 a. m. ID German and 7 :45  p. 
m. fn the English language 

Prayer meeting every Thursday at 
R p. go. la the ^hriath.
, All welcftm*.

- C. F. M AYER. Pastor.

FREDERICK RECEIPTS ™  
SIXTY BALES DAILY

- CottdB receipts 19 . Frederick are 
running around 69 b ile s  a day now. 
with prospects of the dally run In- 
creusing to 100 bales as  soon aa pick 
e r i tkn h t  secured Morn pickers are  
expected In a few daga from T exas.—

The World’s Greatest 
Sowing Machine -

New Horn*. Light running, 
swift, sore, ball-bearing, sim ple, 
silent, double feed. I handle 
the rotary and vibrator. N eedle* 
for all make of machlnaa. Re
pairing aollctted. Rem em ber 
the place, h ex t door to th e  poat-
offlee. 806 Ohio avenuo.

* '

W. A. NtoCLELLAN
1 Phone Me. 889

B. O. Scoval waa 4a the city last 
night from Olaay.

>
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I ('OR 8 A LB— South front, modern B n  
opo>«. bath. c m  lights and walk*. three 

ddora west of high acbool. 1414' l l lb  
■•reel. Make me an offer, will make 
terma to suit, te ll or trade. Phone 11«. 
P. O. Boa 218, city. 87-tfe

Note T h l C  Oil Met!* IB SOCIETY’S  REALH
Mrs. Ralph Roberuon, who baa 

bean la Deliver In search of liralih 
cam e la  Wednesday lo vlalt hrr moth 
or, Mra. Boyd on Brook atreet.

I hive for tile , a good o 
iog drilled. Can make 
interest you. See me 
entrance to postofficc.

(Continued from P ag*
FOR SALE OR TRA D E—New 4 room 
houae 304 Elm St. * ew 4 room bona* 
308 Elm St. New $ room houae 703 
Holliday at: New t room houae 1417 
Fifteenth St. One & room houae HOC 
Scott Are. 3 room houae lAkewood 
addition. Phone 532

to the public on next Saturday. The 
neat meeting of the T . W . C. A. will

Mrs. Wade Hampton, who baa been 
■pending the rummer In Penns) Itfcnla 
la expected home next week.

Mack Thomas, 
99 tf Mra. A. II. t'arrlgun returned from 

F a y riD ill* . Ark., Thursday! where 
■he baa been lo put her daughter 
Mlea Annie lu acbool.

Alamo Home and School Cwk
The Alamo Home and School Club 

had Its rat meeting b a t  T M ^ d ay  
There were quite n number' presentHAVE money in large amounts to loan 

on farm s at 8 per rent, requires life 
Insurance to cover amount of lota, In-

Several new members were added to
the roll.

Dr. Dunaevakl, of the Coaeartatory 
of Music of th is  city , gave an wxcej- 
lent talk, on music, which was ap
preciated by all present.

Mias Cordon, supervisor of musle

Mrs. Spears of Ulg Sandy, la visit
ing her staler, Mra. Jam es I’rolho, oi; 
Bluff street.

spections made in Setoember. See Otto 
Htehllk over poatolfice.

PLEN TY —O f money to loan on Brat 
class bualnesa or residence property. 
I want only Brat-class loans and can 
make them so the borrowers will pay 
monthly; aaa.er than paying rent, 
ff. W. TlbbetL ISh-tfc

Mra. K. A. W hile left Thursday 
night for Dallas, where she will re 
main for the next two months.

tw ult* Oe* Cent the 
ao Inaertlen; Half Cent 

tea Ward each felluwtag b a e r t ln

Mr. A. I*. Ferguson le ft Thursday 
night for Fort Worth on a business 
trip.

Mrs. Everett Jones left Tuesday for 
n two Weeks' vlalt to her home folks 
In Lancaster.

W ANTED You to know that we buy, 
sell and exchange new and second hand 
■furniture at Moran's new second hand 
■tore. 721 Indiana avenue. llfi-5i

FOR RENT-^-Three houses. See Kell, 
Perkins-Craven, or phone 694. 115-tfs

FOR REN T—Part of two.story private 
modern home; screened. Bleeping 
porch; must be seen to. be appreciated. 
Phone 806. 116-tfc

Dr. DuVal, Eye, Ear Note, Throat.
W ANTED—At once plain sewing by 
f jrs t  class dressmaker.' Room 7, 820 
Indiana avenue. 118-tfc

When la town with a good mule for 
sale, let ua see It. We keep feed for 
sale, and a few livery rtga for hire 
Wichita Horae and Mule Co., corner 
8tb street and Indiana avenue. 37-tfr

Miss W illie May Kemp left Wmines 
day for Austin, where she will enter 
the S tate University.

Mias Minnie Young, and her niece 
Little Emma Elisabeth Miller, came 
home Monday from Dallas, where they 
have been for the last two weeks.

FOR RENT*—Four and five room Lous 
es; 812.80 to 120.00 per month. Bee 
Ed B. (iorsline. 48-lfc

W ANTED—To buy milk eow; must be 
a  No. -. Address Geo. Keith, or phone 
W -  118-3tc W  r w n v  I H

W  JB JIB Y

3 3  INCHES TALI 
S T R A T I  A Sf

L I  W I L  W O N D LR M . 
ALSO KR9 OF BIGGEST EICPHAV 
SUPER!. SPECTACULAR. OKI-. 

CIRCUS. 830 Pioplt, 450 A m  
BABY H IP P O P O T A  v 
4 0 -SELLS-FLOTO CLOV/.iJ 
F IG H T IN G  T H E  FLA Y .
G orgeous S tre e t P -
10i30 O’ CLOCK CACH.fi *■

FOR REN T—7 room house with all 
modern conveniences, corner 12th and 
Scott. See J .  L. Mytlnger, 413 Kenir 
A Kell Building.' 60-tf<

FOR RENT—Farm. 168 acres In 3 
mllea of Wichita for rent on the-third, 
want 100 acres in wheat. Marlow A 
8tone. 118-3U

/W ANTED—Gentlemen to see the 
rooms for rent located at 804 Tenth 
atreet. Everything modern; close in; 
no children and reasonable rent. Call 
at-num ber. 118-3tc

IX)ST—Black and White English Set
ter. Answers to the name of Dave. 
Finder please return to T. B. Smith, 
1209, Austin street, and receive re
ward. .1 119-3tr

- Mr. I .  C. Fontaine and bride came 
In Monddy a fter an extended bridal 
tour, and will make W ichita Falla

/WANTED You th know that we buy. 
Jffeil and exchange new and second hand 
-furniture at Moran's new and second 

hand store, 721 Indiana Ave.. 116-5t

IX)8T —From -pocket In front o f 8 f. 
Jam es Hotel Saturday night, genuine 
alligator skin iiockethook with Initial 
"D " In corner, containing )10 bill and 
papers. Finder return to F. H, Day 
and receive reward or keep money and

Rhea Howard will leave Monday for 
'Poughkeepsie, New York, to eater 
Eastm an's College for the lertu t i l l -

l*OR RENT— Rooming house on Ohio 
avenue; newly papered and painted. 

Telephone 396. J .  T. Young. 120-3tp

(b| Mental TratakagM M tar Ireai 
Rkney. v *v. 4  ' r\ .

(c ) Moral Trainfpg—M rs. W. L 
Robertson.

(d) Religious Training—Mra. W 
H. Da via.

In WichitaW ANTED—Every person 
j r a ils  who owns a horse and buggy to 
get a1 three-quarter inch hitch rein 
and a Carlson Strap Fastener. Don't 
tie  your horse with a rope. For aale 
by ail dealers of horse goods. 116-6tc

return papers and no questions will be 
asked. f 115-tfc

FOR REN T—Storage room on Indiana 
avenue formerly occupied bp McFall 
Transfer and Storage Company. 8ee 
I. C. Mytlnger, Kemp and Kell build
ing. 85-tfc

Mr. and Mr*- A. D. Magner. who 
have been visiting May J .  Flem 
ming. returned to their home In Fort 
W orth. Friday.Resolutions of Respect.

'W herqas, God In Hla all-wlie. Prov
idence has seen fit to call our Brother. 
J. O. Carnes, from  labor to refreshment 
to the sublime lodge above.

Resolved, That W ichita Falls Lodge 
No. C35. A. F  A A. M. has heard with 
regret and profund sorrow of the death 
of our Brother, and we bow In humble 
submission and exclaim,

Honoring Meedames W indsor and
—l  Roberta. i

Mra. J .  A. Rtcholt entertained Frl 
day evening in honor of Mrs. Wind

Miaa Betty Farris  returned from 
Denver Wednesday, where aba has 
been spending the summer.WANTED—A pecan picker at the 

Crescent Candy Co. Apply ut once.
119-21

sor and her daughter. Mrs. John T. 
Roberts, who are moving to Austin 
Mm. Rlcbolt asked a  number of thnlr 
nearest friends In to spend the last 
evening with them. The uiukto lover*

FOR SA LE—Tattle for sale ; 198 head 
of two and three year oid ateerm. Ex
tra good bunch. E. Wexford, Burk- 
buraett, Texaa. 115-tfc

G roeriJ

Tkia lxMr. nod Mra. Orville Bulllngton, af
ter a  very pleasant vlalt to friends 
In Fort W orth and Dallas, cam e home 
Wednesday. \ .

(ring all thr 
I ika s a J  was 
I i  yeuitslf a 
‘.ifty-Cent Cu
n t  for 2B casts

WANTED— News agent for WIchitu 
Falls and N orthw estern-. A good run; 
must have good aecurity. W. P. W at
kins, 1404 Austin. 119-3t

A  Little 

Better Than 

Others

the will of
D* w*.Vila'sPU1 " S S i l ’  God is accomplished, so mote It be, .00 bed whed new. Price . — ..
. M. Jones. 1511 14tb , ,

119-tfc Keaolved, That we express our sln- 
- . core sympathy to the bereaved family,

new Upright S tarr pi- and recommend that these resolutions 
finish. A bargain i f  i'j *  spread on the minutes of the lodge. 

Applv at 810 9th street, a copy handed to the local papers for

cation. Mrs. Bruce Greenwood reo 
dering several selections on th e vio
lin. while Mra. Roberts sang. Mrs 
Roberts' singing will bp sadly phladed 
in the community, a s  th e  alw ays.sang 
ao cheerfully when called ngCRk 

Mrs. RlrhoU served delightful 
cream and cake.

Mlaa Lillian Avis loaves Monday to 
enter Kidd-Key College a t Bherman

W ANTED—Stenographer, young man 
with some knowledge of bookkeeping. 
Experience required. T exas Road Sup 
inly Co.. 110-tfc

Miaa Ruth Crystal, of Decatur, who 
baa been vtaitlag her an lit. Mrs. 
Thomaa W. Roberta, of 1504 Burnett, 
left Tuesday for the King CountyWANTED— At once; porter to meet 

trains for first-class hotel. Applv, 82t, 
Indiana, ' 116-tfc

FOR SALE— Fixtures and lease of St. 
Elmo Hotel; twenty rooms; trade well 
established; house full; fixtures-new. 
507 Scott avenue. '  *' 116-12tc6600 MADE by local Ohio man during 

■pare tim e; you can do as well We 
• want capable men with large acquaiu, 
tjdnce In evpry locality to represent us 
and te ll fhe absolute truth about ua 

V r s e  transportation . to Inspect our 
lands and Industries. We own our 
railroads, Ipndih demonstration farms 
and Industrie* running Into millions 
W e are doing, more than any other 

'Company In^lbe country to make our 
M ille rs  successful. We have made 
boaeaty count Our projects and splen 
did organisation Insures your success 
Rend for our co-operative plan, giving 
reference. Mississippi Farms Co 
Comm'l Bank Bldg.. Chicago. 120-ltp

FOR SALE—Two nice gas heaters lor 
}6.00 each. See them at Daugherty 
Printing Co. W. W. Jacks#*, Waco. 
Terns. ■ -* 117-6tc

A t All Leading
Stores

M ule 1-ulu Van 'O'Bannon. of Ros
enberg. Texaa, who ha* been visiting 

returned to her
Mr. and Mra. Owen Anderson, of 

Kervllle, Texas, have been spending 
the past week with Mr. and Mrs. tf 
D. Anderson, corner of Tenth and

Mrs. O. C. Patterson 
home yesterday;

One good a* new McCaskey Account 
Register: will sell cheap. Apply to 
Barber A Taylor, Henrietta, Texas

108-36tc
Young Mr. Protho arrived Thum 

4ay on a vlalt to his parents; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es Protho, on Bluff atreet 
He likes W ichita ao Well that be ha* 
decided to remain Indenltely.

Mias iM Ia Gardner, accompaned by 
her niece, Bulah Gardner, left Frl 
day for a vlalt In Vernon, Tessa.

F IN E  A N I M A L S -
*-* f in e

T h e  beat nml moat cconorn- 
icnl feed on the m arket. 
C all to see ua und let tin 
tell you nhout it. 1 .

plate
-otch
wide

Birthday Party .
Mr.* Clifford Deaton had Issued tn 

vita lions to a number of hla friend, 
to a birthday party for Monday even- 
lag a t hla boaae, t lh  Eleventh street.

•Two furnished rooms.
120-Stp

FO R  RENNT 
M l Sooll. Mr*. Windsor will vialt In Cllnloa. 

Mo., before going to AusUa. while Mra. 
Roberts will stop over with (rlenda In 
Greenville.

Nicely furnished room 
115-6tp

FO R  REN T 
M0 S co tt

Offer* Us patron* th# very hast 
M EATS of all kinds and guar- 
anteea prompt, careful service.

Royal Neighbors Entertained, f 
The members of the Royal Neigh

FO R  REN T—Two or three unfurnish
ed' rooms; close In. Phone 182.

. 120-lt

Mra. T. W. Roberta waa the hoe 
teeo to twelve of her friends, whom 
she lavlted in for a  gam e of Five 
Hundred Friday afternoon from 1:80 
to 8. Mesdame* M. W alker. N. Sher 
man, E. Sherrod, R. Duka, R. Hnx

hors Lodge were royally entertained 
at the home or their Oracle, Mrs. I,. 
B. Hardesty, 707 Ninth street. Thurs
day afternoon from 1 to 5 o'rlork. 
There were twenty ladles present, and 
nil report n grand good time. The 
reception hall was beautifully dec
orated In the colors, and last but not 
ibast were the refreshm ents served 
by the gracious hostess, assisted by 
Mesdames Haynes and Yarborough

JU B T  ORDINARY HORBE SEN BE.
tells a man that he must he careful In 
feeding his stock If he wants to get 
the best results. But It Is not always 
so easy to get th *  right kind of feed.' 
W e are

utton
lulled
welt

M. Marcus. Norton, Bacon, F. CM- 
Itar, Misses Sherrod and Coons. After 
thg game, cream sad cakn were serv-R EN T—Board and room for two 

Mnen or two school boy*, or girls 
$18.00 each. Apn|y 130* Hih 

i 119-tfc The Wichita 
Meat Market'• 'REN T—One furnished front 

If-conveniences, 904 Scott. 118-3tp

RENT—Two unfurnished roons 
Ight housekeeping; all- modern 
M lenre* 90S TrSVl*. l lS  tfe.

block 25. one blockFOR
from site of MV Kemp's 
Address Box 482.

new home. 
’116-tfc _  Mother’s  Club Organised.

'O n  Thursday afternoon. September 
38th, the tear fa era of th# Travis school 
m»t the toothers of that d istrict at 
the school bujlding and they, togeth
er with th e  kind assistance or Mas 
domes (o e . Kell and Pedigo, organis
ed the Travts Mother's and Teach 
o f s  Club. The following officers were 
elected; Mr*. W. T. Shell, president: 
Mrs. Rawls, vice p resid ent:'and  Miss 
Lena Grace Edwards, secretary and 
trrasurer. Then the chairm an an

and not only know ju st What your 
stork  ought to have, but hunt unttl we 
And it.. At you* service, sir/ Phone
437.

Miss l M s Bell kad aa bar guest the 
krat of the week. Mlgs gaitU  Har 
brow, of Iowa P a rty  , V . . V * .

W ichita Falls will be well represent
ed In the Rock port, N. Y. Convent 
tbla y*er.

FOR SALE— Rooming house; cloa# In; 
16 rooms; furnished: an modern con
veniences. For particulars see C. B. 
Toney. *11 Indiana avenue. W ichita 
Fail* Texas. Phone 145. 119-tfc

FO R R EN T—One large rmm. one 
■mall Joining room, furnished witn 
with screened In porch, * 10.00. Apply 
1109 6th. __________  1 1 ,tfc

FO R  REN T—Three nicely
rooms for light housekeeping. 80613th

W yatt
Flossie Murphy, sod Mabel CJopton 
leave In n few dnys to en ter as pupils

of rent property In W lchlte Falls: 
will sell for three-fourths Its value 
pays 20<  on Investment Address W 
W. Jackson, Waco; Texas.

Office on W all S tre e t

in that school. U will fas rem em ber
ed. that M ist Sira peon graduated al 
the Convent here with honor* a  year 
ago. winning the scholara^lg In music 
at the Rockport Convent. • 1 Having 
graduated there ihis summ er, ska was 
given a position to tonck l«  the .Cos 
vsnt.

FO R  RENT—Three unfumlsnen room* 
for light housekeeping; all 
eonvonlences^MO Travis. 11'* tfr

F O R *R B V T —One large 
small adjoining room » n,' * r ^ P nw 1n 
porch with city wafer and gas. F«r- 
n jr a e ^ ^ m p 'e .e ^ r H g h t h ^ e k r P ^ ;

The lo e  Angelee team Is carrying 
the banner In the PacIBc Const 
League parade.

Fred la k e  la being talked o f to
succeed Hobby W allace a t  manager 
of the 81. lo u ts  Browns

In . FloralFOR SALE— Ne» home 
Heights; 81*00—five rooms, 
lights, water and gas. Also 
and lot. Term s: will tl 
Heights lot s t 8400. *600 In cash and 
balance time. Phpne 306. P--O. 3 o x

VO IU M SLF AN IN JU STIC E

vhen yon fall to Install a  Oan Stove 
o the kitchen. If economy counts any 
king with yon and yon go on tha prtn 
dple that there le nothing too good for 
■our bom*. You should ua* natural 

gaa. M aks your arrangem ents today 
with ns.

Miss Mildred Miller arrived Thurs
day to visit Dr. andf Mrs. M iller. She 
will remain with (hem until tim e to 
enter college.

Mr. and Mra. fvan B o vare  aspect 
to leave Saturday algbt fo r a  visit 
to fritnda la Comanche.

M ra John T. Roberts, ssd  her 
mother, Mrs. W indsor le g **  Saturday 
for Austin to make their future home 
muck to the regret Of their many 
friends hero.

r O R  R EN T—Office.
or dentist. 11*  3tc Palis*. T ex**

O il end Ges Landfnntng,
■Imple,

Mrs. C. E. M lnalck, who has been 
on a visit to friends in B e  lea , Texas 
cam e home Thursday.

Mr. ahd Mr*. R. A. Thompson leave 
today to  make their hofjnS la  Califor
nia. where Mr. Thom pson's work takes

BOOK STOREFowier Bros* A Co.
r  Kemp ««■ M l  BviW irt' *i Room 212
Wlchlte relic

J. a  MARTIN,

i — K
■ j -  • . ’  ̂\ i " *' .  *•* e ■ ,  |

Iln v in g  found it to th e  best in terest o f all concerned, I *u
,- •

' t h a re  transferred  my stock  of O ffice  Su p p lies from  70$ O hio . • „h
A re ., to m y new store a t BOB E ig h th  stree t, w here I  will

- •' enrry n m ore com plete lin e  th a n  e r e r  of B o o k *. S tationery ,
School nnd Office Su p p lies, H ot atjd  Cold D rinks, CijUirn * 
and Tobncco. W ill be glnd to see m y  old cu sto m ers and •

, m any n e #  ones. 1 feel sure I can  tak e cure af your erery. 
need in ab o re  line. •*

’ . .i ■■ ■ .. ......................................... .......  a . ----------- - —

\
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Within tiie. ltu»t four m onths, the E le c lra  oil field has beco/ne the most talked 
of oil field in the United States. Fotw* stra tas of producing sand has been discov
ered, and the finest*quality of oil ever found west of the Mississippi river is being 
produced. Vast capital is^being invested, and new wells are coming in daily. At 
present there are more than 25 producing wells, and nearly a hundred derricks are 
in operation. Fowlkerf ^ ow nsite lies ju st six miles southeast of E lectra , and every 
broadening of the proven field is in the direction of our land. Practically  on all 
sides of us derricks are going up and drilling is being done, and it is  only a  question 
o f a short time when producing wells will lie found jn  our immediate vicinity. A 
study of the geography of the country will convince any one that we are in direct 
line with the best producing wells in the terirtory . ■* •A STRIN G OF D ERRIC K S IN TH E ELEC TRA  O IL FIELD From the Daily Tim e* of Septem ber 21r 1911

W hat W e Offer  in Fowlkes Townsite
Oil Company ,7

Fowlkes' Meal location, ten mile* from Iowa Park and ala mile* from Bleotra. midway be
tween the t  T tlle valley* •( Red ajicl W ichita River*, and on the main line o f the Fori W orth A 
Denver City Railroad, encompassed aa It I* by wide spread fields of aitrlrultural richness and 
destined to be the greatest oil field In the country, makes It an ideal and log lea I WU « for a town 
of one thousand to fifteen hundred people, and the most attractiv e  cen ter of aVsivlty for the 
ahrewd Investor in T exas today.

Fowlkes la now and has been for som etim e a shipping point for grain and cotton with an 
ever Inc reusing tonnage; she has already an ItMHMMMl gin 
c hurch and school house, a good citizenship, and being In the

* * * plant, a  general m ercantile store, a. 
_  enter of thla great oil field, as tha

government's geological survey of Oil In this territory will show, and lying directly between the
and the great gusher* of Klectra >

The opportunity for wealth from a »mall Investment, and the coop eration  'o f yourself tvfth 
this company, whose Integrity, ability and business record is unquestioned and by *|iending our' 
money together with yours to develop your own pmiierty. makes It unquestionably the moat 
attractive proposition to the small Investor ever offered to the public.'

A careful study of our plan fU l  convince the most skeptical that our proposition is fair in 
the extrem e and will appeal to the sound business Judgment of the logical business man 

W rite ua or see our agent* for prospectus ,
Kxpectlng and wishing to merit the approval of the sound business Investing public we have , 

eliminated even from consideration all form of lottery or drawing propositions where two or three 
"lucky" on*s receive "a  house and lot, e tc .” to the corresponding loss of the great bulk of investors 

J f !  In the proposition, and ask your business Consideration of the following offer of ib is Company: 
v * *  . —t  $10 oh will buy 1 oil block of land i 2$xin ft.) that la guaranteed to face  on a street, attaining 
♦  * #  an outlet.

I Contract entitling the holder to Ten Share* of capital stock of the par value of f l l t k i  of 
thi* Company'which k ill he issued u|Kin the legal Incorporation of same. Raid InvoritoraUon to be 
perfected immediately on aale of one-third̂  of ho Id In vs of real estate.

ISu.'Mi will buy I |jut of land t 2!>xllu fit  facing on a t;u foul street, and with alley in rear
■U— C ‘t s  pty plat • r -" , .  , . •

**** + ** *  * * * *
**♦ +

first nil wtdl d iscovered-in Northwest Texas,

000  r *
• o/i trtrin r*/rr r ’/ro o u c/rrs

ffw fffFo/r/rfJ Fmj//r 0// CM/w/vr
F0/W 6J SO. WCM/W /2> •

'73  -Shares o f  Capital Stock of the tear value df $2,Vl*i.
EViou wl|l buy I Ijat of land ZSxttf) feed out of blocks No* Five. Six or Seven, out of sgld Oil 

Coin putty's holdings ,
MI Shares of eajdtal! Stock of the par value of tMl.uo etc., ae set forth under preceding

proposition. ;— 1 '  __.
The promoters rotter** tbe right to Increase prick of holdings a fter actual work begins In 

W ell No. One (1 ). F irst oil discovery in W ichi
ta county. A wall put gown 
by tha Fort W orth A Dan 
vgr City R. R. Co., for water 
and plugged on account ofSome of Our Home People W ho Have Purchased

C K lostor W ,fl. Rnliertsnn _  Fannie anj) Winnie Beni A. C. Howard
.1 A. McCloud 4 K Faunt U- Roy .-w G . M Rmall W illie Marrla
II. C. Marshall Mrs. Ivy Ruff Mr*. I.ena Sparks B. Hamrick
Wenzel Much Harry Itoaen *► t). Sam nip* j  Hamrick
C*o. II. Nettbdon . Mitrion N. Rawlins John Scott- —- F  F  Harrta*
•I. A. Nornmn J  I,. Ryan _ Itobt. y Dunaway  ̂ Mrs Sarah K. C. Howat
Ci_BL Owens I*. M. K lp larle -—  Mrs. O. B. Kdwarda ,  J .  'V. Hutchins
,4. W. Napier Brook* Rhodes Kd Frtxzell C. W. Hughy
O I {..O akes J .  T. Richards Runt Babbage Ruby llam rlch
M. O'Reilly — ~  4 M. R ice Oliver GofT V C h ajles H. Hurat
J  C. Presley Will Rprlnkle* “  Miss Dora (R jrdnar- (L-BT H ill; - ’ ,
F. H. Price r Fred Heller J .  -A. Hayes i ‘ H. H. Hodge* ‘
W. L, Powell A. C. Bpannags I W. H.- Herron Aaron Kahn
Miss Belle Perkin* l.ee Sioval , . ' i. Mrs. L. B. KUrdeety W. I*  la n e
Mr*. Mary Porter Mr* M attie Htfuirn R. W Howard lautle M akes

• \V. (I. Polls Mrs. Kva Sm ith J»kn  Heleman Mrs, .1. B. U eco ls

IOWA PARK 4. M. Lead 
Dee Dellia 
B. Hv-APplc 
W R Allison 
A. F. Adams 
■less Alexander 
0 . I,. Carter 
0  W. Bum s 
K F. Brook* ,
A. L. Hlbomltidale 
Frank B lok 
Ambrose Booth 
4 Brown 
J .  A. Blundell 
J .  C. Beer 
Mat Beer '

8. H. Bertrand 
Will Bishop 
M r* Rudle B. Brown 
C. M. Brown 
Mr*. Ruby Boyd 
Geo. Barth 
K M. Batchoe 
J .  L. Coot)
Mrs. J .  F  Chambers 
T  B Cook 
W ylie Crawford 
Anna May Crawford 
R R. Collins '
J . I -  Caetieberry 
H COwley*
Rose OoJUaa 
T. II Cook

JtV-C„ McCHlIoHgh *
K. P Boyd 
F. Hi W atkins 
II. (!• McCle*key- 
Mrs Nannie tilk-keu 
( !  R Davis 
John W...Hudson 
Dr T ,  p j^ m  h ’ 
Jolm  T. Ober 
M. A. Ilnrwlse 
J .  D. Hardaway 
Mr*. W. 1. Yarger 
A. M T reive

Tlids T . Orth 
H. T  llodge*
Mrs. B eatrice  Smith 
Mr*. C arrie Mohr 
Clur* Oorntely 
Miss neth ' Trim ble 
M iss Pauline C.iblmrt
j  v  hut •-
.r. T . Oilwon 
A. I.. Rtlrman 
J .  K Sport 
G. Charles 
J  W Hutchins 
J .  Jaco b s  - 
Gilbert Tidwell i .  W. Thorp J .  L;. Drummer

'  ' S '  '  -  A SMALL IN V ESTM EN T MAY M A K E YOU RICH. • . ■ ' ' T  f  **
V ‘yFufpiiics have l»cen mkde In other oil fieldH on sm sil Investm ents; you may do likewise. Now Is the (Ime to buy as the price of these lots may be advanced at any time. W e are not exploiting this proposition with atiyother Idea thair to give each and e ?  
i ,  ery one a fair allow, and will ta rry  out our promise* to the letter. Act prom ptly; give your application to our representative or address, C, ,,

o r n c R R S :
. . j . . . . . . .  J . . . , .  President
a . . . . . . . . .  Vice- President
. Secretary and Treasurer

RKFKRBN O Kfl; _  
first State Bank A Trust Co., WlehlU 

Calif, Teas*. .
Fifat National Bank. Jowg Park, Texag.
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THIS IS THEONLY BIG SHOW 
That Comes to Wichita Falls 
P A TB D .......

. wr-ti-i.-wr-

PERFORMANCE ON EARTH OR IN AIR
One Vast and Prodigal, Interluded by an

ARMY OF ALL-STAR CLOWNS
.*■ From E^ery Nationality

Herds of Performing Elephant*.
Including the High School Actor

I OF THE W ORLD'S MOST .
| PRO FICIEN T EQUESTRIA N S

1 4  RUSSIAN DANCERS 1 4  
Only Troup of Trained Polar 
Bears, Educated Dogs. Monkeys, 

Pigs, Sheep, Cats and Mice.

Controle the WORI D’S Show Markets
and thus compel other shows to be content with only things 
not wanted by T H IS IN V IN C IBLE COMBINATION. 
Evfry morning At 10 o’clock, through the principal streets 
AN A LL N E W , M AGN IFICEN T

Two performances daily, rain or shine, in new process 
waterproof tents. Doors open at 1 and 7 p. m., lor mena
geries and grand-promenade concerts by Merrick’s Mas
sive Military Bapd. Arenic display one hour later. Reserv
ed seats and admission tickets may be Secured on show 
day at M IL L E R ’S DRUG ST O R E  at exactly the same 
price charged on the show grounds.

v ■ •
-

y p a g e  s a v i n .

BIGGEST SHOW
OF THE TW O  CONTINENTS
THREE RINGS— TWO STAGES
Roman Hippodrome and Trained Wild Animal Exhibition 
—Everything absolutely new—Jammed with novel acts— 
European novelties and amazing, bewildering, sensational 
features. Never before such quality; quantity or originality 
of rare, superb, instructive, moral and amusing entertain
ment; garnered from ever quarter of the globe all the wildest 
and rarest savage creatures. The greatest arenic artists 
and animal Actors. Most wonderful

1Oddities in a
Day's News

Contract* to Make W if*
Bo** and Then .Repent*.

Alleging that he algiied u contract 
making hi* wife the "bo»»" umTei 
dure**—the s ires* of Intense love—-8 
A. Dickinson rue* the bargain apttl 
has tiled a divorce auit at Kannpb 
City.

The coutiaci he sigued said hi* wlft 
''might do Just as she feels Inclined,' 
that she should have all his earning* 
ho would not be Jealous, would not 
condemn her for anything, she would 
lie us free as If single, aud would be 
made hi* sole heir. He was then put 
to washing the dishes, aud couldn't 
stand the pressure.

■RANCH 3FFIC E  OF

The Wichita Falls Laundry Company
-O pened at SOS Indiana

B sad lee  le ft b a to n  l :M  a. a .  returned m u m  day.
Fften* a n . '  ' • ■ . F. a. CLAWSON, Manager.

■ • ..  . X  • ‘ . i

, rwwiiti bhsimss coiin
A BCHOOL IB R IT .

ip , m a k in g, IW trt f a d  
Typew riting gad U * l r  u t  

Tew may ea te r  
W e eoadect t

rT S H S

r . t : p i c k e T t C. F . YEART

Spends $10,000 to Free 
His Home of Mosquito**.

To keep mosquitoes uwav from Ills 
country home at Hillsborough. Cal. 
Eugene De Sabia, a millionaire, Is 
spending $10,000.

The mosquitoes have been breeding 
iu a stream ou the plaee, and be Is 
building an enormous concrete wall to 
turn It In another direction.

Rid** AO M il** on Horseback
With Sick Woman In HI* Arm*, a

Ray \V. Sohnock, Immigration com 
mlasloner of Wyoming, started In au 
automobile to a hospital In Cheyenne 
with his sister-in-law, Mrs. C.eorge Ci 
Bthnnck, for an operation.te sav* her 
life.

The auto broke down and he trav 
-(■t-i m llrs to the railroad on horse 
back, carrying the woman In his
arms.

Peach Tree Change* Habit* 
and Raiac* Crop o* Apricot*.

Andrew McWhtney of E ast Orange
New Jersey , has a peach tree that In 
stead of the big luscious peache* It 
had born? for live years produced 
crop of small apricot* thla year.

There Is a young apricot tree next U 
the {teach, and McWhlney thinks aprl 
cot pollen got on peach tree blossom* 
and produced the more vlgoroua apr) 
cots. i\

A— . 4 •
Escapes D*ath Thr*a T im e* 
in Only Thirty Minuta*.

Three narrow e»ea|tes from death 
« ithiu 30 minutes fell to the lot ol 
Kdward Flanigan, who wa» a tta ck *! 
by vertigo while on his way home In 
New York.
* A policeman saved him when he fell 
in front of an auto' at Thirty-second 
street and 8 ixtb avenue, a passerby 
saved him when he fell In front of an 
auto truck, a  block away, and a 
Twenty-seventh street he fell between 
the track* a *  two car* paaeed. but 
both missed him by a few Inches.

Knocked OR Ro6f by E lectric  
Shock. But I* Revived by Fall.

Aaron M. Kenyon when nalllni 
shingle* on a building at 
N. J  , brought his hammer 
a live wire and the 
him. > \  .

He rolled unconscious to the gutter 
then fell to the ground *nd the Jolt 
reslorted h i* sense*. He w a* unhurt 
and able to re*um e work

a * * * * # * * * # * * * * # # # 4 |

PROFESSIONAL l
a * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  • ■ • * * * *  

A T T O R N I Y I

ROBERT E . H UFF
Attorney-at-Lave

Prompt attention to aU civ!
Office: Rear of F irst Nath al Uauk.

C. B/F.ELOER (County J«d |) 
Attorn*y-at-La«r 

Ruslavss limited to office pr^tice aiid 
District Court caseq 

------------------------------ -----------1

* * * * * *

RDS I

Inline**

S. M. FO STER
Attorn*y-at-L*w

District Attorney 30l{i Judlcl 
c  Civil Practice.

Old City National Bank. %t>ue

live. JrCharles C. Huff J .  H. A* v 
Orville IJullingtofc 

HUFF, BARW ISE A BULL GTON 
Lawyer*

Rooms 31 d. 315 end 316 Kei^ & Kell 
Uuildlng

A. A. HUGHE8 .
AUorney-at Law j 

Rooms over W R. McCIqrlw'* Dry 
Qood* Store

W. F. W E EK S
J  Attorney-at-Law

Office In Roberta Stainyfll ■Ming

I. M. BLAN KEN SHIP 
Lawyer

Me Clurkan Build lug 172

George A. Smoot C h trie*
SMOOT 4  SMOOT

Law yer*
Office over old City N atlona jjaak

Caldwell 
down on 

■hock felled

Two-Year-Old Boy Testifies 
in Court Agatrfat Father.

The youngest witness In th * history 
of Chicago courU was Edward Ray 
mond, 2 year* old. whose testimony 
will result in hi* father *  arrest.

Asked who made the wound on hi* 
face, the baby lisped. "P ap a." "W ho 
Htrikc* your mamma?" be was asked 
" P a l* ."  was the reply.

Missing Olamond Found I"
Crop of Dead Pigeon.

One day the diamond setting dlssp 
pea red from Mis* Sophie Alexander* 
ring at Newburgh. Conn., and »he gav* 
tt up as lost.

A day or two ago her tame pigeon 
died and while mounting i t  her 
brother found the misalng gem in Its
crop. - -

EA SILY OECIOEO

Thl* Question Should Be Answered 
Easily by W ichita Fall*

People.
Which le wiser—to hJ\e confidence 

m the opinions of your fellow-cltlxen* 
of people you know, or depend on 
statem ents made by utte( stranger* 
residing In faraw ay places? Read the 
following

Mrs. Charles Irwin. 704 Burnett «v e  
nue. W ichita Falls. Texas, aax* 
•Doan's Kidney Pllla have proven 

themselves worthy of my praise and I 
am glad o M b i* opportunity to recoin 
mend them. I had such severe attacks 
of backache that I could hardly cn 

them and It seemed as if a 
heavy weight were tied to me. There 
were bearing down pains in my htv* 

ail 1 also had much soreness through 
ID 'nry kidneys, l-ast spring 1 w as confin

ed to my bed for four months and 
during that tim e I was In great pain 
When I heard of Dogn’s Kidney Pills

Pickett Detective Agenci
Offloo—Room 5V» »n P.

H I:

O. Building 

Residence ISJ

PROF. J .  P. BOYER
TEA C H ER OP VIOLIN AND PIANO

-  PIANO A SPECIALTY 
T e w s -

Om  teaaoa A wank . /$4.<K> pmt Month 
Two lenaoM a week . .$6:(Mt per Month

got a box front the W ichita Drug 
House and they helped me beyond 
my expectations. Since I used them.

have been In much better health 
One of my Velatlvha baa a lto  Uken 
Doan's Kidney PUI» and baa found 
them very reliable." (Statem ent glv- 

June 16. 190ft).
A Second Endorsement.

Mrs. Irwin was Interviewed on De 
rember 9. 1910. and she sald-t have 

• no hesitation whatever In confirming 
the statem ent I gave 'over two years 
ago in which I told of my experience 
with D oans Kidney P llla  Since that 
time l  have taken tnts remedy oc 
rationally and It has always brought
prompt cellfcf." _  ...........  _ .

For sale by all dealers. Price SO 
cents. Foster Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N 
T«, sole agents for the United State# 

Remember the name— Doan a—and 
take no ythnf. ^

Eyelet deaigas In lacw  ar# expected
to bo one of (be strongest features 

* *  pf the coming winter fashion*.
J- . - - V i# . - .

I. T. Montgomery A. "H Irllain
MONTGOMERY A BRITH4 

Attorn«y»at-Lav*
Room* 1, 2, 3 Ovpr Poslolpo

T. R. (DAN)- BOONE
. '  Attornsy-at-Law 

Rooms I  and 4 H. B. Hlnos Irildlng

WM. N. BONNER
Attorney-at-Lao
(Notary Public 

Offlcn— 8ult* 1 Durrett 
Phone S99

•
r \

1 u

.

t»K

[
W. T. Tarlton K V I laplcr

CARLTON A NAP 
Lawyer* "

Jfflce — Ri*>m 17 Old t il)
r "

Bank
Phono 719 __

L  II. Msthla -l] iu ( . Kay
MATHIS A KA| f
A ttornsysat-Laj i

O ffice: F lr*t National |Bk Annex

. p h y s i c Ta n s  a n d  s u | IEONS

a. R.-YAN TI8. M D. <
City Nation*! Bank I Ming

Women, Children. Oli*trtr
•ml Practice

and (Jen

3 6 T
Dr Tt

Hours: 9-11;
Dr. L. Coons

—Phones 
Res. 11; Off. 137.

ORB. COONS A BEtAlETT

•phone 610 
A Hen nett |

Rea 631.

Office
Physicians and 6u

ID
tons 
ilo Avenuel

OR. R. L. MILLER 
Practice lim ited  lo Oflke 

tat Ion • Wort 
Office In Kemp A- K'l 

Hours: 10 to 13 a. in., <0"-

OR. A. LANE 
Physician and 9m

Room* 4 and 5 .Moor* lt« imsn Bldg
Office Phone $47. Realdci*

ORB. BURN8 IOE. WALK 
Surgery and tJenrml 

D r. Burnside's Residcnc* 
Dr. W alker's Reetdeme 
Dr. Jone's Residence .
Office Phone .................

Next to W ichita Fall*

Saturday Night
October 7th

A f f t s
V l o e t
Smmton

r .T "

!’ «wV t  

f-;yS?5- l
jjS g ijU ; 

* **&*:•?:

' " Y t -

t  1

« 'I '
i  '

! 4f ’tM ■ 'Jr* H

' '

One of the 
Prima 
Donna’s in 
’ The Girl In 
The Train’’

Charles Dillingham's Prouduction of the Newest Viennese Musical Comedy Suc
cess Direct and Intact from Its Successful Run a* the Globe Theatre, New York

■ ”  * . . . .

The Girl In The Train
(D IE G ESC H IED EN E FKAU)

Book by VICTOR LEON, Librettist of ’ T H E M ER R Y  W IL O W ”
Music by LEO  FA LL, ........ Composer of “T H E  DO LLA R PRIN C ESS’’
Adapted ior the American Stage by Harrv B. Smith with C. William Kolb and 

A Notable Singing Cast-—Beautiful Ch rus Girls—
An Augmented Orchestra—Stupendous Senic Efiect \

The M usical Sensation o f  A l l  E u ro p e
P R I C E S  6 0 c  t o  $ 2 . 0 0  .  M r M ‘• • ? * • *

OR. PROTHRO

lid Cobaul I

''Hiding
to S f

Suite No
Dentist
1, Ward IliiH'IIng

8 PECI A LIf T 8

l*on

|OR. BZRA  PU C K ETT
P ractice  limited In 

EY E, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 
Glasses Fitted 

p A K<Phono 4*7 I Room 308 Kemp A Kell Hulldlbg

A JO N ES |
Tart ico 

• N o. 1? | 
No. J61 

. No. S4<

. No. IS I 
tnltxTum

CHA8  A. HALE. M. D.
Prartleo IJm lted  to THsn— so off E ye.

E ar, None snd 'i hrost 
O ffice Hours 9-12 a m.. 1 :36-6:30 pm  
Boom 16 over 1C. 4* Morris A Co's 

Drug* Store, 710 Indiana Avenue

OR. R. C. SMITH
Physician and Si 

Office Honrs: 16-12 a. in Id 1 i p. m. 
Omen Phone 96— K e*| b c* *50 

— t----
DR. J .  L. GASTON

Physician and S i^ o n  
Disease* of Women 

Office— Boom $ Ward
Residence—810 S co flk v e n f 

Phones—Office 201; S td o n i j

DR. M. M. W ALKER 
Physician and

Suite 904-30$ Kemp A 
Phones— Residence $7̂  

Hours: 10 to 11 a. m

OR. J .  C. A. G U EST
Physician and 8 

Omen 710V* Indian 
Phones: Residence 214

WM. MASON DICKEN M. O
Office—207 Kemp A 41 Bl . 

Phones: O ffice -415; 1 ddenr 7291

|E. M. W IGGS R. T. BOLYN
Voterinary Surgeons 

Residence 808 t^ ra sr Jivenue. 
Hospital Ohio Ave. and Sixth St 

IExcellen t facilities for treatm ent and 
[ca re  of animals. Separate ward for 
| dogs.

Phones: Residence 430; O ffice 771 
Calls lo any |n>lnt within Statu 

|promptly answered. Prescription by 
I mail o r telephone 11.00

dl Hi 
Offtc 
lo t b

REA L EST A T E  AND A BSTRA CTS

FT. B. GREENWOOD
Attorney-at-Lsw 

and Real Relate.
| Room 217. Kemp and Kell Uuildlng

289

OR. W. H. FELO BR
Dentist

Southwest Corner Seven1 
Ohio Aveam 

DUANE M EREDITH . M 
General Medicine *m

O ffice: Moore-Hatenn liiiildtg 
Rooms (  and 

Phones: Office 4SS; R e 
Thoroughly Rqulpiied

Bacteriological and 
stoi'le-

bnce I 
>atho| 
lemlc.)

I.aborab

ORA MACKECHNEY A • *A
Suites 204-205 Kemp A 

Phone 222 
Thoroughly Equipped 

Bacteriological and 
laboratories

11 B iG h rl

lathol 
lem l

OR. J .  M. B E L L  .
O ffice: Room ilS Moore II 

Corner Indiana Ave an<l 
Residence: 1414 Elew Gh 

Phone*:- O ffice $47. K idem 
DR. CHAA R. HARTBOO

302 Kemp A Kell Idg. 
Office Phone 8M. K eslfen pboij

OR. BOOCR

O ffice In Ki 
Hour*: From t a. 

from 1 9- a

Dsntiet
p A K r

m t( 12
. to 5 ,

DR. NELSON
Dentist

Room* 1 9  Moore-Belem i 
Offlee phone 
Ur. He r s r s r

Dd

ED B- OORSLINE
'R e a l Estate and Auctioneer

Property Bought. Sold and (exchanged 
O ffice ,R oo m  with Marlow A SKine 

Corner Seventh Street and Indiana 
\  Aveue 

Office phone 63. Residence Phone 162

F. Turner M. L. Britton
GUARANTEE A SST. A  T IT L E  CO.

702 7th Bt. Phone 661 
| • Aemracv and Promptned* our Motto" 

Notary Public In office 
Deeds, Contract*. E tc  W ritten

NOTARIES PU BLIC

&  W A LK ER
ci. Notary Publle .

_* F irs t National Bank

A RCH ITECTS 
JO N ES A O RLO PP

A rchitect* and Superintendents
Rooms 015-516 

Kemp A Kell Building

J  M. BLAND.|< a*hi«
W. K. FEHCOSON. Pre*idenl

I.K.STKK JO N E S . A*» t Cashier

The Wiehita State Bank
Wichita Falls* Texas

A F R I E N D
That will never tail you is a b?nk account.
It is a buffer against misfortune and unlad
ing source of satisfaction to its owner. The 
small, as well as the large depositor, always 
finds a hearty welcome at

The Wichita State Bank
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS- Y r*

....... T H E  G U A R A N T E E  F U N D  B A N K ........

AUOITOR and ACCOUNTANT

lulldl

I A. E. M YLES
Auditor and Accountant 7

Room 200. Kemp snd Kell Building, 
iPhones: O ffice 855; Residence 619

There la nothing prettier than hem 
I stitched w hite nwirqiilsot'p for t oilers 
I snd cuffe* For winter gown? and 
I blouses It Is charming, and is seen 
Ion many new model*. On* tan make 
In  set In an hour or two nt home. The 
I > n*i Is Insignificant and the 'Teel 
I charm ins For those In mourning 
[white mnrqubwils nccenooriM nre 
[very pretty on Jiluuetm of thifCon or 

i ,  ur m  *$rgV frocks.

C. T . Herring Lumber*Co.

' 4 -

------ r* /  ^Successors to Texas Lumber Co,

Phone 305

W c  want your business and will 
guarantee satisfaction.

' Y: ■ ■ ■

Times Want Ads Bring Results
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CbiniitMicinK Oct. 2nd, our grocery 
department will c lose promptly at 6:00 
p. ii'.. while our fresh meat depart
ure!) will reinatu oixm until 6 :30  p. in. 
12S*t<. C. 1L HARDEMAN.

T O N IG H T
LAM AR a T r DOMEA. S. Searlght was in the^city today

from Henrietta.
Judge J . J .  I.olV returned today from 

an extended plensure trip in the East.
W. II. Kimberly, an oil tqan from 

Electra, was in the City yesterday.
C. C. Patterson left over the Katy 

for Dallas, Houston and other points.
Danielt Bond was In the city from 

Vernon yesterday.
M. Wells from lionliam' was one 

of the arrivals In this city last night. 
* K, M. Friends, a traveling man from 

Vernon was In Ihc city yesterday, on 
business.

(\ C. Templeton a prominent iner 
chant from Bowie, Texas, was here 
yesterday. »

Air. and Mrs Mart laiwrence of 
Jackson ,’Tetin., arc thc jju cB tg  of Mrs. 

-W . AlcAbee
State Senator Horton and wife of 

Altos. O klahoniantre visiting John I). 
and SIIsh l.hla llortom of this city.

Mr and Mrs. K. M. Frle lier* cattle 
in today from Fort Worth where they 
have been visiting recently.

; i. Mr. and Mra_JLrthur THomt>»ori from 
Byers were among the local visitors 
III the city, today.

\V. M. Peters will leave tonight for 
Leedy,, Oklahoma In search of better 
health.

J ,  B. Evans from Durkburnett w’as 
here todpy lool|lng After business mat 
tiers.

Mrs. J. B. Carrico who hna lieen vis
iting friend* at Iowa Park returned 
this afternoon.

Mr*. C. M. Brown who has lieen 
Attending the summer at Denver re 
Jurned this afternoon.

J  B. K e lt  was here today Inokliir 
arter business m atters from his home 
at Ixiveland, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Bmll Krllierg and Mm  
A. E. Anderson returned this afternoon 
from Fort Worth.

Dr. A. D Patlllo a prominent physi- 
elan from Petrolia was here today on 
business.

R. M. Sillier left tills  afternoon for 
Memphis. Texas, In search of better 
health

Will H * Rice, one of Dundee's en 
lerprlainc citizen* was here today 
handshaking with friends.

Mrs. O. R. Dechcr who hns been vis 
ItlniTrelatlves In Kaunas returned this 
afternoon. ,

Mrs. J .  M. McFall If ft this afternoon 
for n visit with relatives at W eather 
Tord.

Mrs.—Ada RJgsbee returned tods’ 
from her visit with relatives near Hen 
rietta.

A. Larson t im e  In from Hammond 
Oklahoma, last night over the Wichita 
Falla and Northwestern.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Anderson, came ii 
today from Fort Worth wtsere llie- 
hare been visiting frlbnds foM he las’ 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. H 'Oshonie. hnd 
Miss Sallie  Bowlin principal of Thorp 
berry school were pleasant wallers a 
the Tim es of tire today 

Ouy Horton, State  Senator front At 
»ns. Okla., aeromtianleii bv his wife 
are the guests of Air. and Mrs. J .  TV 
H orton.'1367 Burnett avenue

Mrs, M. F. England from Hartsell 
Ala , passed through the city today en 
route to Iowa Park on a visit to her 
daughter, Mrs, W. S. Sm ith. »

8  A Sesrgtht, traveling freight* 
agent for the Southw estern Rallw a' 
C o. with headquarter* at H enrietta 
wan here today on business.

Mr. and M r s O  H Stiirdevaat have 
rrorned front th e ir 'v isit with relatives 
and friends In K ansas City, and Atch 
twin. Kansas. ' t

SH H H H H H HH H H H HH H t-#*-*********

Dr. Du Val, Eye, Ear, Suite, Thrust. FREEAR-BRIN FU RN ITU RE CO, 
jndertak«rs and Embalmars

J  E SS  K DOLMAN 
(Gl iduats lice n sed  embalm er In 

charge.)
S7 1 hone 1>6. Nnight ’phone 663 911

Two Vaudeville Acie
"T he T raitor" will be the subject of 

Jtcv . II. it. Hamlin's lecture at the 
I.Hinar Airdouic Sunday night. Tills 
la one of Kev. llumliu'H most effectiv e  
lectures. J  '. Zeigler stated today that the 

btiPt ng which he Is having erected 
oh ( nk s treet for a sheet metal fac
tory Is now p earlug  eomidetion. and 
that he experts to move the factory 
frou its present site to the new loca
tion in the near future. '

tday, Septem ber 28th-29th-30th, 1911 • •e*«MMS*' 
nd W inter Garments in ,our Ladies' Ready-  

Winery section. From  the Hom e o f Good Clothe* comes 
td its army o f friends. W hile acknowledging our

________ , _____ era! patronage accorded us during (the past season.
we extend a hearty invitation to every one to our Fall Opening. W e snhfl 
redouble an effort to please every patron and we are always at your service. 
Souvenirs will be given to Ladies. M usic every afternoon from  ,2 :5 0  to

Thursday, Friday and Satu\ 
Autum n showing o f Fall and 
to-W ear and 
an Autum n greed  
appreciation o f the

Or. M. R. Garrison, D entist; office 
t 's t  National Rank Bldg. ’Phone 4*.Closing their engagement to

night with an entire change In 
ls>lh shows.
F irst Show— - ■> '

T heir Comedy Sketch

Wliile the mercury hovered around 
the ninety mark yesterday, one Wlch-'i 
ith Falls hardware merchant unloaded 
several dray loads of heating stoves 
and radiators irt his store where they 
were given the display occupied by s 
stock of refrigerators and water cOol 
ers.

Notice. ■* . _
I ave moved my o ffices from the 

Kt-n i A Kell building to rooms 4 and 
5, 1 oore Bateman ’building, where I 
will be glad to receive those desiring 
mv' irofesslonal service.
I t ’ - lip  D. M ERED ITH , M. D.

Second Show— •
' An Irish Dialect Skit 5 :30, from  7:30 to 10KX) p. m

Commencing Oct. 2nd. our grocery 
department will closp promptly at fi:0tt 
p. nt., while our fresh meat de|>art- 
nirnt will remain oiien until 6 :30  p. in 
120-2(0. C. H. HARDEMAN.

Miss Genevieve Merrill will sing 
’’1 Ixive to_ Live In 'Loveland 
W llh a Girl Like You.”

725-727
Indiana
A venue

725-727
\

Indiana. L i
A  vends

Y. W. C. A. will open their rest 
Monday morning. They will 

liavJ a woman's exchange and a liu, 
reai of information In connection. The 
putt c In general are ihvlted.

Show Begins at Eight Q 'doek
Correct D ress fo r M en  and W om enAdmission

FR E E A R  BRIN FU RN ITU RE CO. 
U ndertakers and Embulmgrs

J E S S E  DOLMAN 
(Oraduete l.ic«n«»d embalm er In 

charge.)
iy 'phone 136 Night 'phone 666-916

M UTT AND J E F F  TONIGHT Du Val, Eye, Ear. Nose, Throat,

t  F. Mart-hmnn returned front Dal 
s ist. night where he has been buy- 
g :oods for his drug store.

I W. P. Bolt)leg, dentist, suits
Kemp and Kell Ridg. Phone 206

*'• '*«. T O —! , ' J y ■ • ;|

UGH CLASS KirrODROHL 
WITH SELLS-FLOTO SHOW

F. Mager, from Springfield, Mo., a r
rived In the city to look after his In 
terests. This I* Mr. H ager's first visit 
to this city, and he says- that W ichita 
Falls looks better to  him than , any 
town which he has seen since leaving 
^prlngfield. -

—o—
John T. Utnd. general manage rof 

the T exas Exhibit Association, today 
wired that accompanied bv T. J .  Wor- 
them, and Hon. Frederick Opp, he 
would be here Tuesdav night and re 
queeted a meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce to hear the exhibit proposl

By a vote of 956 to 3;12, }he proposll- 
tlon to Issue fttfl.uoo rued hdeids In 
Young county was defeated Graham 
was the only precinct In ’ the county 
giving a m ajority Ter the bonds.

i*s H arriett B arw lle  will leave h>J
row for her home In Elect ra. a fter 
*h »he will go to Denver, Colorado, 
nter a  training school for nurses

See Kell, Perkins A  Cravens for all 
kinds of Insurance, tyo n e  694. Ground 
floor, Ktm p A  Koll Building. 52-tfc

The Sells-Floto Shows consolldaled 
shows, which comes to W ichita Falls 
Tuesday, October 10th, Is a  combina
tion of two of the most popular shows 
which toured the country heretofore 
seiwrately. These shows are now 
recognized as circuses of the best class 
sad of the greater kind. The union 
of these shows Includes Just about all 
there is In ths amusement ytorld 
which Is really worth while.

From the opening pageant to the 
hipodroine races the acts  In these 
combined shows ars  the very best 
class obtainable In Europe and Ameri
ca. Peofllo Carbo who slides It cad - 
downwards on a wire from the dome 
of the big tent, n jn arv elo iiB  novelty 
act, la seen for the first time In any 
country. T he Troupe Louvre have 
never beed seen In this country be
fore. All the star brigade of clowns 
are not exactly new to the tun lov
ing public, but have really funny 
stunts which are actually ludrlcrout 
and lead all clown stunts.

The price of admission Is 25 rents 
Do not pay any more. T ickets are 
on sale as early at 9 o'clock on Hie 
day of each perfdrraatfce. _

r. Prothro, Dentist, 
rd Building.

The Civic f-cagtie will hold their 
regular jnonthlv meeting at Airs. 
Frank K ell's at 3 :30- Tuesday a fter
noon. Every member urged to be 
present.

' M. W are of Fort W orth, an opera- 
tot h: the R lectra oil fields, has located 
t«  pwarily In this city. Mr. W are tlon presented
hi let the contract for a well to be 
dr led two thousand feet ih depth 
In t ie  Woodruff Helgl t addition to 
th town of E lectra. This well Is to 
lx ddlied between the'C ulberson well 
a i l  (the Douglas wells, and g ill  have 
th > tdvantage of being put down with 
th ‘ very beat machinery obtainable.

E. i. Hitt, undertaker, wince and 
arlors 900 Scott Ave. Phone B L  

Prom pt amublance service.Dr. Kearhy, Dentist. Phone _32!.

T W ELV E M IN UTES OF FUN 

Singing, Dancing and Comedy

tk Kell and J .  (1. -Culberson re- 
I last night from Chleago, where 
vent on business the first of the O ffering a good show all the way 

through. .
Hilly Nixon says that he waa hand 

ed a lot of rough stuff by Battling 
Nelson In their recent bout in Bos 
ton.

Danny _ Morgan, manager of R. O 
Brotgn. has offered champion Ad Wol- 
gaat a guarantee of 912.000 to meet 
Brown In New York.

The rraxe for the Tam -O 'Sh m ter 
hat la at its height. One example has 
a large, full crown of draped black 
velvet, mounted over a  brim or band 
of skunk fur, the brim being quite 
broad at the left side and a t the 
bark, and vanishing altogether at the 
right aide. A full black aigrette Is 
erected a t the center front, headed 
with a eaborhon of gdffl braid from 
which gold fringe l^suspended.

M rlage lire  see were issued today 
to t y following: Arthur E Burkett, 
o f I iffdale, Texaa. to Alollle BrIU 
F ar Springs, T e x a s ; snd Frnnl. 
Tut) 11 o f BK-ctra, Texas, to Eiuma 
Htn i i , R lectra. Texas.

6 and 10 Csnts.

„Thp Harvard “ All S ta rs” will be 
rt-onganizod this fall with Fish, Phil 
bn and other form er stars of the 
gridiron In the line-up.

The Georgetown squad will practice 
with the middles at Aonapolla In pre- 
pnratlon for their ganto with the 
Carlisle ludlaifs.

Fire Arms, Sporting Goods. Bi
cycles and Sewing Machine Sup
plies. /
GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH 

EXPERT
General Repairing a Specialty. 

Eighth Street

Catcher Cotter, of the Quakers, is 
but nineteen year* old. He Is a Man
hattan College boy and was secured 
from the York, P a , Club

CATARRH S U F F E R E R S

The Diamond 
Question?

If You Don’t Know About Hyomsl Try 
It at O. F. Marchman'a Risk 

Nearly every reader of the Tim es 
has read about HYOMKI, but many 
o f them continue to suffer from 
catarrh  Just because they do not ex
actly understand Juat what IIYOM EI

Is Known to UsDr. BrBwn, Denttst. Rohm 306. Kemr 
A Kell Building. Phone 979. Why ran we sell you a  -dia

mond for lesa than our compe
titors?  _

Because we have a  large a s 
sortm ent of unredeemqd stones 
le ft with ua during the hard 
tlqpee that we can aell for less 
than ether* buy them from the 
Im porters for.

[ade from pun 
asturised milk

Year* anti yean of experience*in supplying pretty women 
like yourself have taught us many secrets of the toilet table. 
Aa a result we, carry the finest stock of beauty makers and 
preserver* in the country. All the best beauty medications 
and contrivances arc here. Come in and talk it over.

Marchman’s Drug Store
TH E R IX A L L  STORE

7 0 2  lndtpnm A venue Phone 124
FREE DELIVERY '" i.

To these sufferers O. F. ^larrhman 
says you don't have to know anything 
about HYOMKI except that you 
breathe It and that It does not chtitaln 
cocaine or opium or any harmful drug.

You can find out all about HYOMKI 
without taking any rhancea whatever 
Just get an outfit today, read the sim 
ple Instructions, give It a  fair trial 
and tbeq If you are  not willing to nay 
that It la the beet remedy for catarrh 
you have ever need O. F. Marcbman 
will gladly returnd your mnnsy.

A complete HYOMKI outfit costs 
but 91-00. Extra bottles 50 cents.

Management Mrs. T . D. M atehett
r  TO TH E PU BLIC.

Having returned from FhlrsgO. wher« 
1 took another special course |n dl* 
razee of the E>r. Per. Nose an’) 
Throat. 1 desire to announce to th- 
public that I am better prepared than 
ever before to practice this s|>eclally. 
having fbe latest and most progressive 
Mean In this particular line Aly of 
flee equipment for this so rk  I* *ccoq*1 
to none In Texas, ever)thing lielng ah 
solutely sanitary and up to now. A 
lady a tten d au riil* In rharge.

DR. J. W DU VAL, 
F irs t National Batik Building

Newly renovated and pat A

disna Ave. Phone 124 
PHEE DELIVERY.

Art Loan Co

when you don the tall silk head
gear, the, snow colored trousers 
and the coat that ain't all there 
and aally forth to worry the fa ir 
one with a  line of conversation 
Hhat would give a parrot the 
headache don't , forget that (he 
credentials for recognition Is a 
box of A L L E G R E T T I'S  Choco
la tes  fifty rents the pony and 
a dollar the pound. Don't Taint, 
Adam paid more for apples.

W e have just received the first shipment of ’M ackerel—They 
fine and fat-*-QUR K IN D . The fish we handle are kru 
throughout this sectibru I f  you don\ know them, better get \

Take a boy with you. It's the 
only thing to do else It might 
be rumored In keen society that 
you did not belong.

H ER S A N D  C O FFE E  R O A ST E R S  ^608-610  Ohio Avenue Phone' SSland 604


